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County Agart’sOriiniin
Mv. S. W. White of Meadow re

turned last Wednesday from Taft, 
Texas, with a car of pure bred Jersey 
heifers and bulls. The car contained 
27 heifer calves, two heifer yearlings 

and four bulls. Fourteen o f the cal
ves were unloaded at Lubbock and 
were distributed by the county ag ênts 
oi Lubbock and Hale Counties among 
the farmers of Lubbock, Hale and 
Crosby Counties.

Nineteen head were shipped to Ter
ry County and were received by the 
fanners of this county who had or
dered them througdt the county agent. 
Among the farmers who purchased 
these fine Jerseys are: J. F. Thoma
son, Malcom Thomason, Lee Hulse, 
and Hugh Hulse of the Lahey com
munity: W. H. Black, B. O. Black, 
Mr. Key, J. J. Gaston, Tres Key and 
Willie Winn o f the Gomez commun
ity; Dr. Copeland who lives in the 
Happy district; T. C. Hogue and W. 
F. Young o f the Harmony communi
ty; Herbert Chesshir, S. W. White, 
Mr. Williams, Mr. Zorns and Carlton 
White of Meadow; L. C. Green, L. L. 
Brock and G. W. Luker o f the Union 
neighborhood.

The four bulls were bred on the 
famous King’s Ranch and carry the 
blood of such noted sires as The Cid, 
Combination’s Premier, You’ll Do’s 
Victor, Worth Light’s Hustler,

The heifers were bred on the Taft 
Ranch, which perhaps has the great
est breeding herd o f Jerseys in the 
U. S. today These heifers which 
were said to be the best car by far 
that has ever been shipped to the 
Plains are rich in the blood of such 
famous bulls as Masterman of Oak- 
lands, an undefeated winner o f the 
Island of Jersey, Dairylikes Majesty, 
an imported bull that has more regis
ter o f  merit daughters than any other 
living bull, and Sophie’s 19th Tor- 
■pyntPi, one o f Ed C. Lasseter’s great-

0[ fVhen the Elements Conspire D

cst producing bulls.
A number of these animals are 

real show prospects and will if prop
erly cared for, win in any Plains 
show. The Terry County Fair will be 
strengthened considerably by this 
shipment of Jerseys and we predict 
that a number o f real cows will be 
developed from among these fifteen 
heifers.

Herbert Chesshir reports a thrifty 
hog family at this writing. His first 
prize gilt at the Lubbock Fair has a 
nice litter of eleven pigs. Herbert, 
like many other o f the Terry County 
Club boys, has grown and developed 
those club pigs o f last year into as 
fine brood sows as can be found in 
Texas.

It will be interesting to the Terry 
County Club boys to know that the 
Grand Champion Barrow at the Fort 
Worth Stock Show this year was bred 
and fed by the Lillard Stock Farms 
at Arlington. This is the highest 
sward that is made in the swine divis
ion at this show and was placed on 
the six months and under one year 
Duroc entry of the Lillard’s. The 
barrow was said by international 
judges, to be the best that had been 
showrr. ir the U. S. this past year. It 
would not be an impossibility for a 
Terry County Club boy to show the 
champion barrow this fall. It is 
something worth-while to snoot at.

Chamber of Commerce
Captain Ed Kennedy seems to have 

changed his opinion about this being 
r. good section in which to construct 
R railroad as he has entered into an 
agreement with Corpus Christi, to 
promote one irma Roswell to that 
eiOy, which is routed by way of An
drews and Ector Counties and down 
through by way o f San Antonio. He 
may not have abandoned his Roswell- 
Snyder A Gulf, but it begins to look 
that way.

'The secretary has taken on addit
ional work as he will be the weather 
bureau reporter, since Postmaster Bo- 
hannan has given it up, but we are go
ing to be furnished with maximum 
and minimum thermometers in ad
dition to the rain guage and will be 
one of the very few stations in West 
Texas that is furnishing temperate 
service.

County Meet Here 
Today and Todmhtow

The school folks of Terry county, 
both pupil and teacher, and other in
terested folks will meet here today 
and tomorrow for the purpose of test
ing what school or schools in the 
county are up the best in both literary 
and athletic events. This will be 
both interesting and instructive to 
those who have the time and inclina
tion to attend. There will be some 
fifteen or twenty schools represented.

The first day will, we understand, 
be devoted to the literary branch of 
the schools, while tomorrow will con
sist wholly of field events, which 
promise some close competition. We 
understand also, that a number of the

t ools will have some interesting 
Mbits. Get d ff some time during
two days, if only for an hour and 

visit the exhibits and other events if 
possible.

A joint meeting o f the Farm Bu
reau Federation and 4H Cluhs was 
had Saturday at the Odd Fellows Hall 
and the writer was especially inter
ested in the remarks o f Mrs. Hud
son, o f Hale Center, as they referred 
to the annual farm short course at 
College Station. She insisted that 
the Federation should arrange to send 
r. club boy out of each district and 
spoke o f the great value o f  the ses
sion. I want to go further and say 
that it would be a great trip for any 
map or woman, farmer or otherwise. 
Gi'cwn-ups were there from all sec
tions of the state last year and I hope 
that we can get a lot o f men and 
women from this county as well as 
club members, to attend this year. 
The cost is not great as the trip can 
be made, railway fare, meals and 
room included for lese than $25.00, 
and it would be the best money ever 
spent by any one.

The directors o f the chamber of 
commerce had a meeting on Tuesday 
afternoon and committees were ap
pointed to secure additional members 
and also work out a program for the 
year, which will o f course include a 
county fair.

DIED

R. B. Offill, 54, o f the Forrester 
community died Sunday at 5:25, fol
lowing the second stroke of paralysis 
in the pest few weeks. The body was 
laid to rest in the Forrester cemetery 
Monday afternoon at four o’clock, 
following funeral services at the cem
etery by Elder A. L. Burnett.

Deceased leaves a wife and several 
children, five o f whom are still at 
home, and all o f which attended the 
funeral.

C. of C. Directors 
Had Meetii^ Tuesday

The board of directors of the local 
Chamber of Commerce met in the 

• Ct. urmirsioners Court room at the 
i Courthouse Tuesday afternoon o f this 
[v/eck at G:.‘10, with President Morgan 
Copeland and Secretary J. E. Shelton 

i -oth present, and all except one of the 
j .I'roctors were pre.'.ent.
I They immediately went into the 

business for which \'ney had been cali
fs together, the first being the ap

proval of the secretary’s financial re- 
oort for the proceeding year. That 
ir. given in more detail in another 
place in this issue.

The matter of taking an agricul
tural census of the county was 
brought up, and it was decided to do 
tiiis, the expense to be met by the 
business men who would want one of 
the reports in connection with their 
business.

It was decided to send a strong del
egation to Tahoka in April and make 
■iu effort to bring the next West 
Texas C. of C. district convention to 
Brownfield if possible, or to at least 
show our neighboring city the 
courtesy of a good attendance. An 
effort will be made to have participa
tion in ? float at El Paso at the re
gional convention in May, and recom
mend all go from here who possibly 
can.

Road work and the County Fair 
were also taken up, the former to be 
■ icouragcd as much as possible, and 

the date of the fair set on Friday 
rad .Saturday before the Lubbock 
Fni.'. The directors went on record 
favoring the extension of the Santa 
Fe from Scagraves to Lovington in 
preference to the extension o f the 
r. & P. from Monahans to that place, 
and a. least two of the directors will 
,go to Lubbock when the matter comes 
up to testify in the matter. It was 
decided to paint he name BROWN
FIELD or top ot one of our large 
flat top buildings with an arrow 
pointing to the most available landing 
field to guide aviators who may come 
here. No action was taken at this 
Fme tr) lease grounds as few planes 
come here at this time.

The «lirectors took it upon them- 
cclvcr, to see those who are not mem
bers or those who have dropped out 
o f the organization, to solicit their 
membership.

CARD OF THANKS

Wc wish to thank all our friends 
i and neighbors for the many nice 
: things that was done for us during 
j the illness and death of our loving 
: husband and father, 
i Mnj. R. C. Ca.«tleberry and children 

Grandmother Pravter.

Herald Classified Ads Bring Results.

O. McAdoo dropped in to see us { 
one day recently and to renew f o r ' 
another year.

• Mrs. Lula Smith pleased the Herald 
with her annual renewal, this week.

Farm Bareaa and ^  
Chibs Have Meei

One of the most peppy meeting 
held here in some time was pulled off 
.Saturday with a joint meeting o f the 
Terry County Farm Bureau and the 
County Boys and Girls 4-H CTubs 
Considering that it was a busy tinu 
of year, and on a day when most 
farmers as well as the farm boys and 
girls like to roam the streets, the 
meeting was all that could have been 
expected, and there was plenty of pej 
in the program from start to finish. 
Besides being peppy, the whole meet
ing was intensely interesting to even 
the laity, such as the writer, whf 
makes no pretenses to farming at thi: 
time. But,Iike some others who did 
attend who w-ere not farmers.we arc 
for an}rthing that makes for the bett- 

; erment of farming, and better living 
conditions for the farmer and his 
family.

It is said that a great many farm 
boys and girls are drifting to the cities 
in order to find better living condi

tions as well as better wage. This is 
true in a way but on the otherhand 
there may be some demand for un
skilled laboa |in the city, wherc>as 

there may be none in the rural district 
and humanity is simply seeking it’s 
level. It ia a well known fact that 
the majority o f farm products are be
ing sold for less than the cost of pro
duction, which on its face shuwh 
that too much on the farm is bein^ 
produced, and no one but those 
who deal in and getting rich handling 
these products in the big cities ar*. 
concerned about the youths of the 
farm drifting to the cities. They 
would buy cheap.

But back to the meeting: The 
morning program was presided over 
by Wilton E. Williams, the club lead
er for the county, and he soon had the 
boys and girls peped up to the heights 
of the previous year, and the song 
rang out with a will that made the 

j Old Fellows hall resound with the 
' youthful voices. This was especially 
true of “ The More Friends Get To
gether.’ ’
1 The welcoming speach was deliver.
! cd by Judge H. R. Winston in his us- 
! ual happy-go-lucky manner, but when j he had finished there was not a per- 
I son present but knew they were more 
than welcome. Responses by Mr. J. 
A. Johnson o f  L o u , for th e Farm 
Bureau and Harlan Howell for the 
club members were good and to the 
point.

Thtre was a splendid address by 
Mrs. M. S. Hudson, for Hale county 

j or the club work, but so enthused is 
I she with the subject o f cooperative 
j selling that she branched out into 

that to a great extent, giving a glow- 
ng account o f a trip to the north- 
vest states and California, and how 
the people o f that section cooperate 
in selling their products. Following

Showers Fail Over 
This Section Sunday

the l:ihubjtant.> ol ri'.'.v.:- 
■■f lJ got tiieii eyes open Sunday 
.t.rnin};, and before they had time to 
ool: out o f the windows, they imagin- 
• the sound they heard was a fresh 

and storm blowing, as it was almost 
bar when they rt tired for the night, 
at the sound was the welcome patter 
r rain on the roof. The less sound 

deeper, however, reports that the 
ain strated here before daylight, and 
t continued to drizzle until ten 
.’clock. The fall amounted close to 

halt ir.ch, we understand.
The rain only reached a mile or 

o north and cast, but the most of 
he south part o f the county got a 
'oed seaaon. We were informed that 
t b<gan raining in the Union com- 
nunity before bed time, and contin
u'd well up into Sunday morning with 
vatcr standing everywhere. They 
•eport from one to one and one-half 
p.chcs.

Wcllma:i. I.ahcy, Scagraves and in- 
ieed all that section report a fine 
•ain. putting the land in tip top shape 
'or continuation of breaking, and as- 
ur'n;,* early gra«s. Land was still 
•ie;’.king very well according to 
'armors, but those who got showers 
viP find breaking greatly improved.

With p<»rtion of the country now 
•.cl, maybe it will not bo so be hard 
.1 it to get started to raining in the 
iiturc. In fact we never have very 
lUK-h lain in this month and none of 

‘ he old timers look for it very much, 
>ut by the middle of April rain to sea- 
conable extent can always be expect- 
d here.

:a t t l f . s e l l  h ig h
AT FORT WORTH SHOW

FORT WORTH, Mar. 13. (AP) —
eighty-four head of blooded Here
ford cattle brought $37,755 at the 
innual auction sale o f the Texas 
Hereford as.sociation held today at 
he .Southwestern Exposition and Fat 

Stock .Show.
!• ifty selected head o f bulls and 

'cmales brought an average price of 
>5'.*0 head in the “ blue ribbon” 
ale. In addition a carload of bulls 
’.cnt to one buyer at a price o f $220 
; head.

.\s usual, practically all of the 
■ It refords will' remain in this state 
or 72 of the 84 head went to Texas 

buyers.
The highest price today was $1,700 

nd last year, $2,000.

ler address, came lunch, which was 
prrad out in picnic style on tables. 

Practically all stayed for the feast, 
.vhich was pronounced excellent by 
.ill.

We missed one or two o f the talks 
in the afternoon, but were said to be 
real interesting and brought down 
learty cheers. Wc returned in time 
o hoar about half the address o f Mr. 
r. A. Johnson, all of the address of 
Prof. Bowers o f the agricultural de
partment o f Tech College, R. E. Over- 
street. Farm Bureau official o f Lub
bock. but missed the address of Her
bert Chesshir, club boy o f Meadow, 
and the afternoon address of Mrs. 
Hudson.

While all the addresses as stated 
above were ripe with information and 
full o f interest, we especially wish 
that more of our farmers and ever 
our business men could have heard 
the address of Dr. Bowers. He sprang 
a new one on us when he said, “ wc 
are glad the American farmer is dis
satisfied.”  Now that sounded rather 
radical, but was plain as mid-day 
when he explained that no one who is 
wholly satisfied ever accomplishes 
much. He then took up the pea.sant 
farmers of Europe, and showed that 
most o f them were satisfied to move 
along like all their forefathers, and 
were kept ground down by the ruling 
and trades classes, whereas the Amer
ican farmer by his restless spirit wal 
accomplishing something and would 
continue to do so, slowly but surely. 
That by asserting himself for his clear 
rights, he was in a measure cr nimand- 
ing the respect and attention o f both 
lawmiaker and the executive depart
m ent o f our governments. J. W. 
Rentfro was chairi.ian o f the after
noon session.

J. E. ?I<!«re, with the produce de
partment at Chisholm Bros., handed 
in the cash for renewal, recently.

Great Crowds Throng 
Streets Here Sar.

One of the largest crowds since the 
Christma.s holidays was on hand last 
Saturday, and our merchants o f all 
d-'.Ki-jptions were waiting for the 
'rowd with the greatest a i T a y  of bar
gains that they have offered in 
months. These banrains not only in
cluded stuff purchased last fall, but 
some o f the newest goods to arrive 
in the city, of best grades of spring 
season merchandise.

Besides the new stores that have re
cently opened, all the older ones, hail 
on either sales or extra special o ffer
ings, and at no time in the history of 
the town could quality goods bo 
bought at anywhere near the price 
they are being offered for now, and 
the people are showing their appii -̂- 
eiation of the fact by making many 
purchases.

In other words, it was not just a 
milling surging crowd here to be seen 
and to see what was going on, but a 
crowd oi buyers that were keeping 
the merchants and their clerks on the 
jump to wait on them. One mer- 
•hant who had on a big sale informed 
ir, that they started out with all the 
extras they thought necessary, but by 
three o’clock in the afternoon they 
had to press in two more sales ladie.s 
that had worked for them before on 
■?uch occasions. We made the rounds 
j i  the several stores of all natures 
who had on sfiecials or sales, and in 
each place the same story— they were 
swamped with customers, many o f 
them patiently waiting for clerks to 
get through with some one else.

Some of these people had come 
miles to share these bargains, coming 
from five adjoining counties in Texas 
and Lea County New Mexico, for one 
could often see New Mexico cars 
parked at the curbs or in the middl<> 
oj' the street. But no one was in the 
tars except perhaps ladies with small 
children; the others were in the stores 
making purchases. One merchant 
informed us that he had the greatest 
day since the holidays, and that was 
about a fair sample o f the answers 
given us by the other merchants Mon
day morning when they had rested 
and taken a breathing spell over Sun
day, and had time to take inventory 
o f what they had really done. One 
firm explained that they had sold hun
dreds o f dollars worth of work clothes, 
as they were specializing in them for 
that day.

Our merchants are again preparing 
this week for another record crowd 
and the shrewd buyer can rest as
sured that he will receive the same 
bargains o f high grade merchandise, 
coupled with the same courteous con
sideration and fair dealing that our 
merchants have established a reputa- 
.ion for putting out. Another thing: 
If it so happens that your merchant 
does not have what you want, he’ ll be 
tickled to take your order and have it 
in for you, to your exact specifica
tions in the next few days.

Local Store Gets
Chaq^ Id Oiarfer

The local hardware and furniture 
'‘irm of Holgate-Endersen, one of the 
Idest firms of the city, has recently 

received from Austin an amended 
charter, changing the name from tlie 
above tc Bell-Endenen Hardware Co., 
Incorporated, and they arill do busi
ness now under the new name. This 
was brought about by the recent pur
chase by W, A. Bell of the S. H. and 
Bob Holgate interests in the firm.

Although the name of the firm has 
been changed, and new blood h:vs 
entered in thehusinees, no change will 
be m.ade as we understand in the pol
icies o f this old but progressive store, 
but they will continue as before to 

give their customers 100 cents worth 
’of merchandiBe for every dollar spent 
with them, cmnbined with courtesy 
and service. They are always reaily 
to go to any reasonable length to ai- 
comodate thshr enstomers.

O. L. Jo*iV<eanager of the West 
Texas Gin, enpM in this week and 
planked dotm the cash for another 
year o f  tha N$talcl

L«c Walmr af the Tatum route.
was in tiw 
here 
Herald.

Haturday, and while 
to renew for the
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Snoop Calls Up the Butcher

M SYSTEM
EXTRY SPECIALS
SIGAR PURE C A N E  

Cloth Bag  
10 pound .59

PRIMES 2  pound .23
MEAL G O LD  M E D A L  

2 0  pound . 6 8
V A N  C A M P  
Per Can .75

SOAP P . &  G . 
10 bars .38

CATSUP California Hom e 
large bottle 23

FLOUR 24  pound 
H O N E Y  BEE .88

S W IF T  JE W E L  
4  pound pail .63

RAISINS 2 pound .15
PORK ani BEANS V A N  C AM PS  

m edium  can lo:
GRAPE FRUIT Texas Sweet 

Each 5 c

ORANGES Texas
Sweet

Full o f juice .33
T0MATOES~.-.1O
CORN C LAR IO N  

No. 2  can .11
SALMON TO P SY  

B R AN D  
T all can .16

Old Dutch CLEAN SER  
Per can 7c

SAUSAGE FRESH PORK  
Per pound .21

Loi^ Horn, lb._ _ _ _ _ _ 32^
SALT MACKERAL each... 15c

BOUTONNIERE AND COSTUME FLOWER 
BEAUTIFY SPRING STYLE PICTURE

A very flowery picture fiishlon 
.̂ nints for spriii?. F'lowera will he 
.vorn literally from morning' until mid- 
iit;lit. On pajama ensembles In the 
,'arly houi!», asain on the (.aytime 
^illeur will be boutonnieres, to l>e 
followed by nflerno<»ii and evening 
frocks g.T.vly de<kcd with (lowers. 
I.eadinit Paris nio«li.«tes have also 
launched the llower-!.riiiime<l hat.

Important flower colors are line, 
lemon, hurnt oratiae, chartreuse jiiid 
•>tlior soft greens, ilic heiges an«l tar.?. 
While is in favor, while such conihl- 
nations ..s hlack and white, two shades 
of gray, shaded naiii'es and new hlnes 
lire also registered in the flower style 
lii'ognim. In the boutonniere and tail- 
Icur flowers the lcii<l**ncy to eomhine 
two and ihrec colors is very marked.

Potniuets of naliiral spring posies in 
mixed garden hues ate a spring ten 
dency in Ikwer fashions for the soa- 
•5011. The young .voman wearing the 
p.T.broidercd hat in ilie picture matches 
the gay colors in lier cliapeaii with a 
bouquet of garden flowers arranged 
In Ihe graceful trailing cflect wltich is 
now so poptilar. With her new straw 
' onnef an* her dress o( silk print, the

•ge hoiiquc* of violets .as shown on

Ihe center figure t»elow adds yet a»- 
other touch of spring.

For evening wear there are large 
trailers composed of pansies In char- 
tnaise and mauve, pale blue and rose. 
There are also delicate trailing clus
ters of pastel morning glories. There 
are gardenias and orchids In white 
and tangerine and palest mauve.

The positioning of flowers at the 
liack marks an Innovation for the eve
ning corsage. The sketch to the left 
shows h**w charmingly the Idea may 
l»e carried out.

Among the new creations are roses 
and violets of stilTcnwl lace In deli
cate [lastcl shadc.s. These bouton 
nieres developed in clear bright yel 
lows, gr<H*ns, reds and blues are fa
vored for spring.

Sports (lowers sound a unique note. 
Among tliose are very modem roses of 
stilTcned silk stenciled in plaid design 
in various colorings.

Kspecinlly dcligiiiful for light-col
ored smniner drosses are candy-striped 
camclias In heavy, vvhiie-ritibed silk, 
with alternate leaves striped In clear 
green, then red; or blue, then orange 
or red.

.in .iA  r.«nTo.Mi.Ef.
iV' 1*129 \Vp»f**fn V*» v\ IYril«ifi I

Fixtures For New 
Drug Store Arriving

SANTA FE AGRICULTURAL
SPECIALIST VISITS SEMINOLE

The wall fixtures and show cases, 
also the fountain for the Michie Drug 

j .Store bejiran to arrive this week and 
j are beinff put in |>lace by a man sent 
I here from the factory for that pur- 

losc, and this will be rushed in order

I>. Tinsley, (Jcncral .Agricultural 
-Agent of the Santa F'e Ry. Co., with 
offices at .Amarilh*. was a visitor here 
Saturday ami Sun<lay of last week. 
Me is visiting Caines. Andrews, Ec 
t«.»: and Yoakum counties in Texas, 
ami Lf-a County in New Mexico, in 
conncition with the future agrioul

I tural development of this territory, 
to get the store ready for opening on j ^isitetl may of the farms and gath
er about the first of next month. , fjist hand inf<»rmation

I'he fixtures are all modern in I 
every detail, are of mahogany c«>lor,'
and made to fit the building. The 
fountain is the very latest approve*! 

' model, being a 11>30 model. It is 
cooled by F'rigidaire from one emi to 

 ̂ ;hc other, and all the syrups and 
I 1 III its are kept at about the tempera
ture at which they are served t<i the 

' |)ul)lic. The ice cream containers of

as to
pri-sent enqis as well as future pos
sibilities in the tier of counties bor
dering on the stat<‘ line. While this 
was his first trip over much of this 
territory, he stated that ho was con- 
vinccil that agricultural development 
will continue to grow in this section 
of the .^outh IMains.

Mr. Tinsley has been the head of

ami the entrance will be in the east 
corner instead of the south.

F^mmott Whitaker pa.ssed through 
this week on his way to I.anu‘sa, 
where ho will work on the Journal.

ing to make the farm a paying prop-1 
osition, a theory he has been advoeat- 
iiig f«>r many years, an«l one that will [ 
h«> found practice*! by every sure I 
enough farmer. j

•Mr. Tinsley is c*>nsidere*l to be

J. C. Draper was in Saturday from 
the south route with two big hampers 
ol eggs. Mr. Draper, however, does 
not seem to think much of deep plow-

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Davis, were 
in from the Johnson community Sat
urday, attending the Farm Rurcaii
meet.

ing.

j Mis.? Dollie Miller of Tahoka, was

IFs wife will, we understand, <*ontin- .j^jong the best posted authoiities on 
uc the publication of the Tatum, N-1 agriculture in the c*>untry, and his 
M. Courier. j services and presence are in great de-

--------------- • i mand in his territory, which covers aI *
S. W. Bullard of Lamesa, was u p ! big p*)rti*>p o f the Plains country, 

over the week end visiting with his Mr. Tinsley will always be a wel- 
children here. He called while here j come visitor t*» our c<immunity. Come 
to renew for the Herald and Dallas I again.— .Semin*de Sentinel.
News. ________________

The center of population of Texas jc. week end guest of her friemi Mrs. 
is about 13 miles southwest of Waco, i A. J. Strieklin.

I \o woman minds having her soups

----  - --------  - the agricultural vv*>rk f*>r this com
pany many years, an*l is a strong be- 

•-..-.vi iiiuii iiiv |f.Miii. j lifver in every farmer lining up on
The front is al.s*> being remodclc-d the “ C*)vv, S*.vv ami Hen”  way of help- '

r ,  f c ? ;  .’ V

THE HOME BEAUTIFUL
Let us figure witli you on a beautiful English 
type home, California or Spanish type. It 
will cost you nothing to get our prices.

-E A SY TERMS IF DESIREO-

SH AM BU RGER

BE CONSISTENT
A tablecloth unwa.shed for a week or two.
Would mean a divorce between wifey and you;
Wear your white collar as long as a week.
And your friends on you their vengeance would seek. 
Yet many a man for no reason what ever.
Acts like he’d wear an uncleaned suit forever.

Phone 1-0-2 C I T Y  T A I L O R S C y e  & B la ck ie

9

l U . ® « w

^ C h e i r  J A v e s  

I n  T o u r  H u n d B

O M UCH  d^seods upon the 
care yoa them. Now  

. . .  when they’re so helpless sod 
dependent on you to keep them 
alive. . .  now, when their whole 
hitttfe d^ends on the feed you 
c b o o M ...is  the time to feed 

Chick Startena and 
Cbtck Chow.

 ̂They’ll te|>ay you for it many 
tiflMe in die months to come. 
Pwm* has all the proteins, 
minerals and vitamins it takes 
to  strengthen and develop  
their tiny frames and su it them 
oa the way to early and profit
able maturity.

C h ick s’ liv es are in your 
handa. feed them the best and 
tafeat feed that science can 

Feed them Pmrims,

Brownfield BOWERS BROS. Texas
E. D. Moore, o f Houth route, 

buflinesf in the city Monday.
'brothers.

J. W. and J. I). Marchbanks, 
comers from Haskell county.
have settled about ten miles

J. E. Bradley called in recently to , criticize*!, but she won’t .sUnd for any! Brownfield, were in Monday 
renew f*jr his Herald. * remarks ab*>ut her salads. came readers o f the Herald.

Bob Bowers and family returned 
Saturday from the Rio Grande Valley 

ad report spring has already opened 
ap down there. Although their stay 

las rather short, they report a nice 
trip.
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Y O U U  BUY FROM US iF YOU PUT OUAUTY AND PRICE FIRST.
iss :::

— THIS IS THE FINEST LOT OF POTATOES W HAVE EVER SHIPPED TO BROWNFIELD—

1 0 L B .S P U D $  .ISISpuds Z, 1 . 6 0
C O R N  fancy  country g en tlem en  1 3

W H IL E  IT LASTS, PER CAN ■  |

16 oz, PRESERVES 19c 144 oz. jar only 41c

4 8  L B  F L O U R  1 .5 7
Gal. Pure Cane Syrup .68
10 lb. bag SUGAR .63

I0RAN6ES .16SNOW PEAKS 
ASSORTED

I B . __________ 2 i c

P / i  l b ;  b o x - '  7 2 c

GAL BLACKBERRIES
tom 55

Fancy Arkansas 
Black dozen .21 BIG CANDY SALE

ICDAY. Visn US TODAY.
1000 Chic Capacity Brooder $1200 12 ga; Gun Shells, black, b o x ...5 9 c  Set 6 good White Plates____ 84c

Every kind of poultryi supplies—We have them— All kinds of Feeds, Feeders, Fonntains, Lice Powders, Poultry
Remedies, Wire, Etc.! DAY OLD CHIX GET IN YOUR ORDER NOW. HALF AND HALF COTTON 
SEED Hjgh NEW B A G S , while they last, P E R  BUSHEL- - - - - - S150
Before you buy see our implements for beOer, stronger plows and lighter draft. Silvertown Tires, Gas, Oils, Etc.

Anditn^ Committee 
Commends Secretary

To the President and Board o f Di- 
I rectors o f the Chamber o f Commerce.
; Gentlemen:—
j We your auditing committee here- 
j by advise that we have carefully au- 
I dited the funeral reports o f Secretary 
j J. E. Shelton o f the local Chamber of 
I Commerce, and have to advise you as 
j follows.
I We find that the Secretary h:»s 
handled as total receipts into the bud- 

! Ret representinflT all collections a to- 
I tal receipt o f  $2,798.68. That the 

total expenditures o f this office and 
in pursuance o f his work has been in 
the amount o f  $2,728.48. That he 
has at the present time a cash balance 
on hand in said banks o f this city 
$70.20. We further advise that wo 
have carefully looked over all items 
o f disbursement have been made for 
proper payment and that there is 
nothiniC that shows to have been paid 
for but what was under the ft^neral 
program of the Chamber of Com
merce and that all bills paid and items 
o f expense were regular and there 
exists no irregularities in disburse
ments.

That his ledger o f receipts seems to 
be in harmony with the general sche
dule o f payments of the members as 
listed thereon.

We as your committee feel that .1. 
E. Shelton should be commended for 
his years work. W’ ith this report in 
your hands we beg to be excused and 
desolved as your committee on audit.

This report includes the pa.st year 
ending February 28th, 1929.

Signed,
Ben Hurst y
Cecil J. Smith, Audit Com.

Tokio Notes
This community is rejoicing over 

the good rain which fell last Sun
day.

There are still a few cases o f pneu
monia here but they were all report
ed to be improving at the last re
ports. *

Miss Eunice Blevins is absent from 
school on account o f illness.

The high school pupils have chosen 
their play for the last o f school and 
will soon begin work on it. We are 
hoping to tear down the reputation 
that Tokio has had in the past and 
put on a play in which every char
acter knows his part.

Our school is now ready to receive 
inspection. Also we would like to 
have the parents o f the community 
visit school more often, not only to 
inspect but to see what progr«u their 
children are making.

Mr. Jim Parks who is in the sani
tarium at Lubbock is fast recovering 
from his operation. He is to return 
home the last o f this week.

PRESIDING ELDER WILL PREACH

was bom near 
He

SKELETON OF LONG-DEAD | brave, if he'were suefi, had probably | A FRIEND’S TRIBUTE TO
INDIAN YIELDED UP BY CAVE'secured from some, American trader.! R. C. CASTLEBERRY

_______   ̂ t Tha skeleton had'vnoSt o f the boner.! * ----------
A dark, unfrequented cave on Mor- | of theh^aR W d ^^11 intect, but these | R'. C. Castleberry

gap creek yielded up the material j fell apart'^when lifted, and .some *of j Cainfa’ille, <>,
evidence of a secret it had kept for j the smaller bones of the body fell to'H:parted this life March 15, 1929 at 
generationr. Tuesday morning, but the 1 dust. ! I;!'’ home ncai Meadow, Texas,
sceret itself will probably be withheld ; The finder stated that the body was He came to Texas in 1894 and for 
forever. | evidently placed where it was found I the, oast el:n'en yi*ars he has resided

C. C. Dorn, son o f Pierce Dorn, who j and covered, carefully with rocks, V'a.’ Meadow. Texas, 
lives seven miles southwest o f Colo-| stead d^gKt, und«r «  ' Jauuai-y 15. 1871 he and Mi.ss Katy
rado, was wandering along the bimksUlide, as m i^ tw piM r'*  tA. som'eT; Praytev were married in Gainesville, 
o f the creek near his home) and stop-' The bones aifcrartirlee- found' ' with ) Ga. Shr rnrvives him. To their
ped to explore a cave which he came 
across. Looking upward when he had 
entered the opening he saw a human 
skuP through a crack in the rocks. He 
climbed to the ledge o f rocks on 

^  which the, skull lay. and found there 
•r- n pile o f rocks. Beneath these, at a

'nrvives
them were brought t'o,town and shown ' union were horn six hoy.s and 2 girls. 
Tuesday. , ! One girl died in infancy. The surviv-

Finding of thi< irote evideijce-of 'ing children are: Clyde an<l Roscoo, 
bygone inhabitants and “events In this','.St minole. Okla.; Bob, Ham. Horace 
section will stir the thoughts of the  ̂and Ray, .Meatlow; .Mi*s. Pearl Hodges, 
imaginative to wondering how the i Silverton; Texas.
body happened to be buried irt that j For more than 22 years ho has been 
particular spot. Were he and his fcl- r. faithful member'of the .Methodist |

friend. Yes, we’ll miss him hut how B. King broke through the covering
happy the thought to know he is over of an 80 foot dug well Wednesday
yonder where there is no more su ffer-! morning, and went to the bottom.
ing and sorrow.

The writer has known Mr. Castle
berry and family since childhood. It 
was always so pleasant to be with 
them in their home and hear and 
Grandmother talk o f  all the good 
things in life.

Funeral services were conducted in 
Meadow Methodist church by Rev. D. 
D. Denison, his body was then laid to 
rest in Meadow* cemetery March 17, 
1929.

The beautiful flowers and great 
crowd of friends and loved ones who 
gathered round in this sad hour, prov 
ed the great love the community had 
for Mr. Ca.stleberry.

We grieve not as those who have 
We look forward to the

They reported a fishing job the last 
we heard.

At the Methodist church next Sun
day at 7:45 P. M., Rev. D. B. Doak, 
presiding elder o f  the Lubbock Dis
trict, will preach and after the sermon 
the quarterly conference will be held. 
Everbody come out and hear Bro. 
Doak, he is a good preacher.

At 10:50 A. M. the pastor will 
preach and the sermon subject will be 
“ The Victorious Sufferer.”  T w o  
good messages and a cordial welcome 
at the Methodist church. You are in
vited to' be with us.

Rev. B. -W. Dodson, D. D., P astor.

W. o f  route one, was among
the shoppers here the past Saturday.

- li

depth of four or five feet, between
two large rocks, he came upon a i low braves crossing the country on church., serving as a church trustet j no ho|>cs.
browr pile of human bones. I some trading, horse-stealing, or w ar-. }<„• ycar.s, always rea<ly to <lo ĥ s part ' time when we shall see him again as

That these were the remains of an ring pilgrimage, or vfere they camped^ for the h< st o f his community and ' we all worship around the great white 
Indian was established by the beads on the banks o f the creek near thLs“ church. ! thnme in heaven above. Children
which were still twLsted about the [spot? Did he die in battle or from 7 ,, know Mr. Ca.stleberry and b e , live to meet him when your work
boner of the neck, the copper brace- j natural causes, and what ceremony iji his home was always a pleasure. j here on earth is ended,
lets, blue with- age, around the bones | attended the laying aw ay^tw een the ■ Severe old age found him ready and | “ Jesus while our hearts are bleeding
o f the arm, and the bowl of a pipe, j rocks of his mortal remains after his  ̂ waiting to go to the home not made
carved either from rock or hard bone! spirit had traveled on to the happy, hy hand<! eternal in the heavens. He
found near them. j hunting grounds?— Colorado Record, j told the family he was going home

And that the Indian was a warrior}t
or hunter wa.s evidenced in the rusty!

and wanted them to go with him.
L. P. Adair of the Wellman section | Rut the Lord knows best, and ho 

mysteriously shaped pieces of metal j was here Saturday trading with our. has other v.uuk for us yet to do. We 
found near thAbones. One piece was'merchants, also Mrs. Adair was here | know where to find father and hu.s- 
what appeared to have been once a! too, payed the Herald a call and re-, band when our work is finished and

O’er the spoils that death hath won, 
Wc would at this solemn parting 

Calmly say 
Thy wiP be done.”

— Mrs. J. P. Evans, Mea<low, Texas

.An “ anti-necking lamp”  law in .Ta- 
pan requires that all autos be fitted

three-cornered knife, and another was I newed for-ihfeir paper, 
shaped something like the head of an , 
arrow, though it was not made o f  
flint, ■ What is more, there was a paif 
o f rusty, civilized scissors, which the

. . . . . . . .  . . .  I t f l l l  m . '  I l i i l ' U

if we live the life God would have us. j with c. dome light which must be il-
j we will meet him bye and bye, in a

The number of families in Texas { land that is fairer than day. 
has increased from 575,7.34 in 1900 j Mr. Castleberry was a faithful hus- 
to well over a million at present. ‘ hand, devoted father and a loyal

luminated when driving at night New 
light on an old subject!

UH A P P Y  T H O U G H T  
G in s  FOR EASIER

P E R F U M E S 'an d  TO ILE TR IE S  
Shari— Cara Nome— O w k a

C A N D Y  A SSO R T M E N T  
A rtsty lo ' and # K ings >

■ •*'

E XQ U ISITE  ST A T IO N E R Y  
Ssrmphony Lawn and. SympNiiBf R oyal

H O U SEH O LD  A P P U A M C U  
Electrex Toaster, G rills ami

You m ay select a lovely
H ere at

fo r A nyone

AlSiXANDER’S H N O G ^

The pitow horse belonging to John I
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THE HERALD
B row nfield, T ex et

A. J. STRICKUN. Editor eed Fm o .

Safcrcriyti—  Ratos
In Terry end Tonlnun ConntiM
per year-------------------------------- fl.OO
Elsewhere in U. S. A ._________

Adrsrtisiac Rates oe Applisaliae 

Official paper af Terry Ceoaly.

The tree surereons at work on the 
shade trees in the court house park 
report that they have not actually 
found many borers, but have seen lots 
oi siun ot them. They believe the 
Wvims have either taken refuse far 
into the trees, or in the gn^und near 
the roots o f the trees.

-------H-------
Well, the apricot and plum trees 

arc all in bloom, and the peach trees 
are just p jump behind, and will be 
in full bloom by Sunday. Sunday 
week is Easter, and if we have that 
usual cold spell, fruit for thb year in 
cthis section will likely take a trip up 
salt river. While we have had some 
very cold weather this winter, there 
har not been sufficientt fallingr weath
er to cause a stay in the sap rising.

While it may seem a little early to 
begin the numbering of houses here 
to some, it is better to make the start 
now than later, and have that much 
done toward free delivery when we 
are ready for it otherwise. Inas
much as this is being done with the 
sanction of the city council, it will 
be nothing but r i^ t  for each and 
every citizen to lend what ever aid 
they can to those who are getting 
op the information and directory. ' 

-------H-------
Well, the big road bond o f Gov

ernor Moody and the highway com
mission down Austin way failed to 
put over the deal, but they lacked 
only a few votes. We realy did not 
expect it to lack any, as all the pop
ulous counties, their representatives 
and all the big dailies were for it, 
foi the big counties are all heavily 
bonded and naturaly want to get out 
from under with the use o f State 
money. It looks to us like old Tex
as is makin a fair headway toward 
good highways with the present plan 
of paying as they go.

The destruction o f the livestock and 
poultry building at the Southwestern 
Livestock Show was a hard blow 
on Fort Worth, especially coming as 
it did when the show was under way. 
While we have seen no plans suggest
ed we are o f the opinion that some 
great fire proof building will arise in 
their stead before time for the next 
exhibition arrives. The Fat Stock 
Show is too well established now, and 
too many southwestern people base 
their plans on attending to do other
wise than erect new buildings at once. 
It would be unlike Fort Worth not to 
do so.

Victor H. Schoffelmayer, pgricnl- 
tura’ editor o f the Dallas News, gave 
r. bunch of Dallas business men the 
low down on cotton production in 
Texas the other day that may have 
almost caused a lot o f them to swal
low their false teeth. After telling 
them that north and central Texas 
were gradually decreasing in the 
pounds o f cotton produced per acre 
on account o f erosion, root rot, and 
one thing and another, he then -made 
them sit up and take notice by in

forming them in comparison that 
while north Texas was only producing 
an average of 130 pounds per acre, 
and 7 central Texas 126, northwest 
Texas was producing 168 pounds per 
acre. And to rub it in a little more, 
he informed them that the northwest 
Texas farmer with tractor and mod
em  farm machinery could work 200 
acres in cotton, and produce all the 
feed they needed on the farm. The 
truth sometimes hurts, but Victor 
doesn't beat about the bushes when he 
talks.

Well, here goes for the map sub
ject again. For the past six months 
the Herald has not been permitted 
o mention maps without being called 
to account by the Dallas Chamber 
o f Commerce, having had several 
letersfrom them on the subject of 
the one they put over on West Tex- 
a.*; about six months ago. But in 
the last issue o f Nation’s Business 
a magazine published at Washington 
D. C., and which would not likely 
have any sectional prejudices in Tex
as, showed a map o f the entire Unit
ed States and the South Plaines sec
tion of Texas was one o f the very 
few white spots in the whole country. 
There were two other colorings show
ing either fair or poor business con
dition. Along side, was another 
map of a year ago putting us in the 
white or "good area," at that time 
also. It showed most o f Texas in
cluding Dallas and its boasted trade 
territory in the "fair area”  section. 
So much for that map, and wc’ll pass 
to something else yet.

-------H-------
The Miami Chief asks why it is that 

r city will put out a lot o f money for 
r. sewerage system then not force 
people to tie on it. We have also 
wondered the same old wonder. Sew
erage systents are put in for the pro
tection o f people’s health, by making 
the city more sanitary, and we be
lieve people can be made to close up 
all open toilets and connect with the 
sewerage if they are menacing other 
people’s health as well as their own, 
providing they are in reasonable dis
tance to a sewer line. We make peo
ple who have a dangerous contagious 
disease stick up a flag and stay in
doors. We stop people making whis
key because we say it injures health. 
Why can't we make them do other 
thinefs for health improvement, es
pecially in the closely settled por- 
tionr of our city? We can’t see why 
any reasonable person had not rather 
be tied onto a sewerage line than 
have a filthy out door toilet anyway. 
This may be plain talk, but sometimes 
we have to talk plain to make people 
think.

-------H-------
Lee Walker o f the Meadow coun

try was down this week and be
came a regular reader of the Herald. 
Lee said his dad left recently and had 
his paper transferred to Spur, his new 
home, and that he had been without 
the home paper ever since.

Mrs. A. H. Herring and daughter- 
in-law from the south part o f the 
county were in Saturday shopping.

C. L. LINCOLN 
— Service Man—  

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.
Dallas, Texas 34p.

SHERIFFS SALE

The State o f Texas,
County of Terry.

Whereas, By virtue o f an order of 
sale issued out o f the District Court 
o f Terry County, Texas, on a judg
ment rendered in said Court on the 
22nd day o f January A. D. 1929, in 
favor o f Cicero Smith Lumber Co., 
Inc. and against R. S. Nabors No. 
1108 on the Docket o f said Court, and 
to me, as Sheriff, directed and deliv
ered, I did, on the 4th day of March 
A. D. 1929 at 4 o’clock P. M. levy

1
IVHEREIHERE’SAWILLTHERE’SAWAY”

- H Y od Have Hie WOl—  
m  Slow Yoa Hie Way!

You have rented Ion# enough, 
through m y loaning connections 
hom e like pairing rent.

By your aavinga, and 
you can own your

C. R. R A M B O
Bonded Ahetractor o f Land Titlea in and for Terry  

County,vTexaa. Loana and Inaurance.

THE GOLDEN RULE IN 
j  B A N K I N G

/ We devote that same particular 
dej^ree of prompt, efficient and 
confidential service to our patrons 
depositors and friends as we 
would desire accorded to the busi
ness which we entrust to others. 
A Golden Rule, that we follow, 
which means a good hank for you.

BROWNFIELD L.AUNDRY 
COMPANY 

PHONE 104
Your Business Appreciated

J**

r. L. Treadaway Lester Treadaway
DRS. TREADAWAY & SON
Internal Medicine and Surgery 
Phones: Res. 18 Office 88 

State Bank Building 
Brownfield, Texas

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK
Conservative Accom odative A ppreciative

“ A Good Bank— Soundly Managed”

B R O W N F IE L D , T E X A S

JOE J. McGOWAN
Attorney-at-law

Office in Alexander Building 
Brownfield, Texa

upon the following described tracts 
and parcels o f land situated in Terry 
County, Texas and belonging toR. S. 
Nabors to-wit: All o f  Lot No. 18 and 
the North one-half o f Lot No. 17 in 
Block No. 12 of the original town o f 
Meadow, Terry County, Texas, on the 
2nd day o f April, A. D. 1929, being 
the first Tuesday o f said month, be- 
•■ween the hours o f 10 o’clock A. M. 
ind 4 o’clock P. M. on said day, at 
the Courthouse door o f Terry Coun
ty, Texas, in the town of Brownfield, 
1 will offer for sale and sell at public 
auction, for cash, all the right title, 
:nd interest o f  the said R. S. Nabors 
n and to said property.

Witness my han^ this the 4th day 
->{ March A. D. 1929.

es, on a judgment rendered in said 
Court on the 30th day o f January A. 
D. 1929, in favor o f J. L. Costley and 
against J. T. Williams, C. O. Adkins, 
R. P. Burks, Warren B. Dillard, and 
P. J. Murray, No. 1105 on the Docket 
oi said court, and to me, as Sheriff,
directed and delivered, I did, on the 
25th day o f February A. D. 1929 at 
9 p’clock A. M. levy upon the follow
ing described tracts and parcels of 
land situated in Terry County, Texas

- N E A L ’ S -
E W E L E R S

Watch Makers, Jawelry Rapairtag 
Engraviag

We specialize in white gold, 
fine platinum work and

UanMNid Mountiiig
AT ALEXANDER DRUG STORE

G. W. GRAVES, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon 

Office in Alexander Building 
B''ownfield, Texas

B. D. DuBOIS, M. D.
General Medicine 

Office in Brownfield State 
Bank Building

Phone 161 Brownfield, Texas

and belonging to J. T. Williams and 
his assigns named above, towit: All 
o f the northeast one-fourth o f section 
Number twenty-nine (29) in Block 
D-11 land in Terry County, Texas, on 
the 2nd day o f April A. D. 1929 be
ing the first Tuesday o f said month, 
between the hours o f 10 o ’clock A. M. 
and 4 o ’clock P. M. on said day at the 
Courthouse door o f Terry County, 
Texas, in the town o f Brownfield, I 
will offer for sale and sell at public 
auction, for cash, all the right title, 
and interest o f  the said J. T. Williams 
ct al, in and to said property.

Witness my hand, this the 25th day 
lo f  February A. D. 1929.
31c. J. M. Telford, Sheriff.

lie. J. M. Telford, Sheriff.

SHERIFFS SALE

The State of Texas,
County of Terry.

Whereas, By virtue o f an order of 
^alo issued out of the District Court 
)f Terry County, Texas, on a judg
ment rendered in said Court on the 
22nd day of January A. D. 1929, in 
'avor of A. E. Pool, W. E. Pool and 
C. G. Goodman and against T. T. 
’ .indsey, Mrs. V. M. Plumlee and W.

Cunningham No. 1087 on the Dock- 
't of said Court, and to me, as Sheriff 
lirocted and delivered, I did, on the 
1th day of March A. D. 1929 at 4 
)’clock P. M., levy upon the following 
Icscribed tracts and parcels o f land 
;ituated in Terry County, Texas, and 
belonging to W. F. Cunningham, or 
\L*. V. M. .Plumlee to-wit: All o f the 
-outhwest quarter of Section No. 42 
n Block D-11 in Terry County, Texas 
>r the 2nd day of April, A. D. 1929, 
>oing the first Tuesday o f said month, 
'v tween the hours o f 10 o ’clock A. 
\I. and 4 O’clock P. M. on said day, at 
he Courthouse door o f Terry County, 
Texas, in the town of Brownfield, I 
vill offer for sale and sell at public 
auction, for cash, all the right title, 
ind interest o f the said W. F. Cun
ningham and Mr. V. M. Plumlee in 
».nd to said property.

Witness my hand, this the 4th day 
>i March, A. D. 1929.
31c. J. M. Telford, Sheriff.

SHERIFF’S SALE

The State o f Texas,
County of Terry.

Whereas, by virtue o f an execu- 
'ion and order of sale issued out of 
he District Court o f Terry County, 
Texa-s, on a judgment rendered in said 
Court on the 30th day of January 
\. D. 1929, in favor o f J. L. Costley 
ind against J. T. Williams, C. O. Ad- 
'<ins, R. P. Burks, Warren B. Dillard 
ind P. J. Murray No. 1105 on the 
Docket o f said Court, and to me, as 
Sheriff, directed and delivered, I did, 
->r the 25th day at February A. D. 
1929 at 9 o’clock A . M., levy upon 
the following described tracts and 
marcels of land situated in Terry 
County, Texas, and belonging to J. T. 
Williams et al. as herein above named 
‘ o-wit: The northwest one-fourth of 
-cction Number 29, Block D-11 land 
n Terry County Texas, on the 2nd 

ilay of April A. D. 1929, being the 
first Tuesday o f said month, between 
ĥe hours o f 10 o’clock A. M. and 4 

o’clock P. M. on said day, at the 
Courthouse door of Terry County, 
Texas, in the town o f Brownfield. I 
will offer for sale and sell at public 
auction, for rash, all the right title, 
and interest o f the said J. T. Williams

HATCHERY NOW GOING
Let u.s have your business. We give constant at
tention to our hatchery and can please you. The 
following will be our sale prices:

Heavy Chidieiis, 500 up. . . . . . . . . . $15.00
Heavy Chickens, 100 to 500...... . 16.00
Leghorns, 500 up____ _ _ _ _  12.00
Leghorns, 100 to 5 0 0 ... . . . . . . .  13.00
Assorted broilers, ead i.. . . . . . . . ..  14c

Custom  H atching $ 3 .5 0  per tray o f from  112  to  120  e g  go

BROWNFIELD HATCHERY
Bob Holgate, Prop. Brownfield, Texas

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD
D e n t i s t

Phone 184 State Bank Bldg. 
Brownfield, Texas

J. D. MOORHEAD, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Prepared to do all general practice 
and Minor Surgery 

Meadow, Texas

FURNITURE & UNDERTAKING 
Funeral Directors 

Phones: Day 25 Night 148
BROWNFIELD HDWE. CO. 

Brownfield, Texas

J . T . A U B U R G
— WATCHMAKER—  

Located at Haater Drag Stora
All work guaranteed to 

please you.

K in g ts T S W m cH S iU r
in  th e  L ig h te r  W auls

?t al, in and to said property.
Witness my hand, this the 25th day 

of February A. D. 1929.
31c. J. M. Telford, Sheriff.

SHERIFFS SALE

The State o f Texas,
County o f Terry,

Whereas, by virtue o f an execution 
and order of sale, issued out o f the 
District Court o f Terry County, Tex-

WINDMILL

LU B B O C K
S A N IT A R IU M

And
LU B B O C K

S A N IT A R IU M  C U N IC

D R . J . T . K R U EG E R
Sargery and Consahatl—i

D R . J . H U TC H IN SO N
Eye. Ear. None and Thraat
D R . M . C . O V E R T O N

Diseases of Children
D R . J . P . L A T T IM O R E

General Medidne
D R  F. B . M A L O N E

Eye, Ear. Nose and Thraat
D R  J . H . STILES

Sargery and Physiotherapy
D R  L . P . SM ITH

General Medicine
D R  IL  C  M A X ^ X L L

D R  J . R  A N D E R SO N
X-Ray and Laharatory

C . E . H U N T

A chartered Training School 
for Nurses is conducted In con
nection with the Sanitarium.

S W A R T  O P T IC A L  C O .

Eyas TsstsdL Ian-

filtod. IMS Braad-
aray.

TORIC LUBBOCK. TEXAS

Th e  DEMPSTER No. 12 Annu- 
Oiled Windmill is equipped withFh_•_____A t < a afamous Timken Beiringa that add 

durability, compactness and as
sures easy running. ThaVs why 
it starts and actually pumps in this 
lighter winds. Has oil-but-once-a- , 
year principle. Starts easier—runs 
smoother. Self-adjusting in all 
winds. Machine cut gears run 
continuously in bath o f oil.

See DEMPSTER Windmilla and other 
DEMPCTER farm equipment at k>^ 
dealers. If dealer is not auppliad, writs 
os for foil particulars.

DEKfPSTER MILL MFO. CO.
AMAKtLLO. TE X A S

• T i3

FO R  SA LE  B Y —

CK BO  SMnH UMBER GO.

Wm. Gujrton How
ard Post No. 269, 
meets 2nd and 4th 
Thars. each mo.

C. B. Quante, Com. 
J. O. Kenne, Adj.

BrawaSeld Ladge Ni
_  S ». I. O. O. F.

tftry Tuesday night ia the•-----  t_t_ -• • •"••I- Vi*itifnc Broth-

Dr. G. W. Graves. N. G.
L. A  Greenfield, Sec.

W O O D M A N  CIRCLE
Grove No. 462

tha first and third Thursday 
la aaeh month at the Odd Fel 

at 7 o’clock.

(field Lodge 
•OS, A.F. dk A.M.

f
«
I

Meets 2nd Monday 
night, each month, 
at Masonic Hall

H. R, Winston. W. M. 
M. J. Craig, Secretary.
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HOM E
0  ?

Q

( p M ^ l J E T E

W h en  you furnish a hom e you huy good 
furniture not alone for its p leasu re-firin g  
beauty but also for its long life  qualities. 
H ere are a few  suggestions for those looikng  
for real values. Our prices insure econom y.

Here’s a very smart 3 [ ^  parlor sake, 
gnanmteed to give ioDg service.' Cover
ings are of veioor A biiy at $110.00.

$10 ^w n and $10 ̂ ch  montlL

lliis 8 piece dinii^ room suite comprises 
a sturdy full size extension table, side
board in a choice of two mzes. Fhreside 
and Mie host chair. The price is $90.00.

$10 down and $10 eadi month.

tf Four p ^ e  walnut bedroom suite.
* "" t

j $10 down and $6.50 eadi month, 's

Numbering Houses 
Now Under Way

Mi’. Chasi. .S. Taut, rt prescntinir the 
City Directory Co., of Oklahoma City, 
h.ar been authorized by the City Coun
cil to put up street siftns and to num
ber and sell numbers to the citizens 
» .■ the city, and when this is com- 
rlfted. all we need t<» do in order to 
r reive free mail delivery to our 
homes is to build some side walks. 
Mort ot the new homes are including 
side walks with the buildinit contract 
for their homes, and it is thought that 
others may be induced to build them 
when the time comes to make appli
cation for free mail delivery.

Every business block will be num
bered so as to include a number for 
every 25 feet, and all residental 
L'kcks will have 24 numbers provided 
for it, so that no confusion will arise 
in the future and the numbers have 
to be changed. The number you re
ceive now will be your number from 
now on out.

Ai> things are arVanged at present, 
 ̂ is hard to give one who is a strang- 
r any accurate information as to how 

.o get to a certain house in the city, 
). even to direct them to the corners 
\ h< re the roads lead out to Plains, 
Lubbock, Tuhoka or Lamesa, but with 
ill streets named, that will be an easy 
natter. Now we direct them to a 
:<. rtain windmill tower, and there are 

veral, then south by the old grey 
-oose’s nest, thence east around the 
•ornei o f Squire Brown’s hog pen, 
hence north down a dark brown al- 
cy to the distillery or whatever it is 
vc wish to show’em the way to go.

It is our undei-standir.g that no 
barges will be made for the direc- 
ories, as this will be paid for in ad- 
( rtising by local professional and 
issiness men who aim to have ads in 
he directory, but they will be dis- 
ributed out to each and every citi

zen who wishes one. The cost of 
house numbers range from 25c to 
$1.00, depending on whether you 
want just a plain or fancy number. 
The latter are behind glass and very 
beautiful.

‘COURT REFORM” WILL
BE NEXT BIG ISSUE

IS MEN TO SUPPLY
NEEDS OF 100 PERSONS

The Legislature, either through lack 
of time or inclination, has again ig
nored the widespread demand for re
form in our system o f courts, court 
procedure, and rules governing the say.s Dr. ('. M. A. .Stine o f the

DAVIDSON ASKS FOR VETO
FROM MOODY ON MEASURE

In .America, 15 workers cun pro- DALLAS, March ft. (.AP)— A tele- 
<luce all the necessities o f life for 1001 gram of protest was sent to Gover- 
persons, thereby releasing 85 to sup- j nor Moody today by Lynch Davi«l- 
ply luxuries and articles of commerce, j son, Texas capitalist, saying that the 

;he Dupont, proposed bolters’ bill would read 250,-
Company, Wilmington, Del., one of 
the speakers at the Midwest Power 
F'ngineering conference held in Chi- 
cagt).

In China, however, it requires 85 J

practice o f law. This means that 
another two years must elapse before 
our courts will be in a position to 
speed up Justice and thus save hun
dreds of thousands o f dollars to tax
payers and litigants. In the mean
time, friends of reform, and this iii- 
cludee many laweyrs o f goo<l stand
ing, will have the opportunity to con
tinue work along educational lines, 
creating sentiment so strong that cati- i.s that ihl 
didates for the Legislature will be'nations <tf the world in the develop- 
forced to recognize the issue if they. nu nt and utilization of power, while 
expect favorable returns on election I Chin:', b  still largely dependent on 
day. The courts o f Texas, their rules man power alone.

000 people out o f the democratic p.ar- 
ty and would crystalize the Hoover 
democrats into a powerful republican 
political machine.

Davidson in the telegram urged the
pc ivons to work on the necessaries o f I governor to veto the measure, “ It 
life for 1(»0 men. thereby releasing j might destroy our party in Texas and

only serve to gratify vengeance on 
supposed bolter leaders \vh<) were in 

countries, in the opinion of Dr. Stine, j truth not lea«lers at all but crafty 
c-u.i.ry has Fir.TS'" <I all enough to get out in front of the pa

rade,”  he declared.

only 15 for other work. The reason 
for this difference between the two

We’ ll have 100 iH-r cent prohibition
enforcement when the Government

1,of procedure, and the methods o f A recent survey o f the Department j can not only search pockets for bo«»t 
practice will be issues in the next o f the Interior .showed that approxi-1 leg whiskey, but hearts for bootleg 
campaign. Pettyfoggers and mem
bers o f the bar who practice tricks in-

I
Herald Classified Ads Bring Results, j On owned farms it is 862,000.

stead o f law should take note of the i dustry came from electric generators. | 
growing sentiment for reform and 
prepare themselves for a change in 
their business. Many leading law
yers and may laymen w’ho feel a sen.se 
o f shame come over them when they 
give thought to the inefficiency of our 
courts and the travesty on justice 
w’liich daily occurs in the courts o f ' 
this State, will be out openly and 
aggressively for reform measures b e - ' 
fore another election day rolls i 
around. It is a question that will not 
be disposed o f until the people arc 

'satisfied that the Legislature h;.s 
given the best possible answer to it.

— Farm and Ranch.

mately 75 per cent of the power used I sentiment, 
to turn the wheels o f American in -'

1
The total population on teiiuat 

in Texas is about 1,250,000.' farms

Read the Ads in The Herald.

- P E R M A N E N T S —
We .specialize in large loo.se marcel or round curl, any 
.style you prefer. One shampoo and wave .set free 
with each wave.

— W e  also specialize in all lines o f beauty w ork—  

— Phone 116 Now For Your A ppointm ent—

DOLLENE BEAUTY SHOPPE

GOOD COOKS APPROVE
THESE TASTY DISHES

There is nothing that a good cook 
likes to make more than some dish 
that other good c(>oks have found de
licious. The Oklahoma Farmer-Stock- 
nan has a cedumn in which farm 
women exchange their favorite rec
ipes.. Here are three of the “ favorite 

ecipcs”  taken from the March 15th 
.ssue;

Aladdin Stew— Cut 2 pounds of 
buck beef into small pieces and put 
n to cook in I quart of slightly salt- 
d water. Bring to the boiling point 
uickly, then barely simmer until the 

neat is tender. .Add A* cupful of 
arrot cubes, *2 cupful of diced tur- 
dp and 1 small onion chopped fine. 
Icason with 6 whole allspice, 6 pepper 
•erns and a bit o f buy leaf. Twenty 
minutes be fore serving, add 1 cupftll 
)f diced potatoes. Thicken with 4 j 
'ablespoonsful flour to which enough [ 
cold water has been added to make a 
thin paste.

Cheese Sandwich Filling— You will
need 1 tablespoon butter, V* teaspoon
ful salt, 1 teaspoonful sugar, I'X tea
spoonful ground mustard, a sprinkle 
of pepper, 1 egg yolk, ’ j  cupful milk, 
’ -a cupful vinegar and 1 pound of 
American cheese grated.

Mix the dry ingredients in the top 
part of a double boiler, add the vine
gar and then the beaten egg yolk. 
Add the milk and butter and cook 
until smooth and thick as cream. 
Let cool slightly and then add the 
grated cheese and mix well. Spread 
bctw’een slices o f rye bread. This is 
very fine and is my favorite filling 
for sandwiches. Other bread may be 
u.sed.

Banac?. Nut Tapioca— Mix *4 cup-
'u! of broken tapioca with 2-3 cup
ful sugar and *2 teaspoon salt. Stir 
into 1 pint o f boiling water and cook 
in a double boiler until tapioca is 
clear or about 15 minutes. Remove 
from the fire and add the juice of 1 
lemon, 2 bananas sliced, *2 cupful of 
chopped salted peanuts. I.,et stand 
until partially cold and then stir in 
Ihe beaten whites of 2 eggs. Let 
stand until thoroughly cold and then 
serve with cream.

A.s Ea.ster heralds the coming of Sprinj?—  
so does Collins Dry Goods Company as un

erringly herald the correct trend of fashion 
for an approaching sea.son.

We invite you to visit our .store and .see the 
new styles as.semhled especially for the 
Ea.ster huyinjf .sea.son.

CDIUNS DRY GOODS CO.

A MITE’S GRANDCHILDREN

Less than 16 days after she is 
hatched, a female poultry mite will 
have more than 1,500 grandchildren, 
according to the March 15 Oklahoma 
Farmer-Stockman. The thing for 
poultrymen and farmers to do is to 
kill the old mites now to prevent a lot 
of trouble later on. Carbilineum, 

' painted or sprayed on the roosts and 
i poultry house, especially around the 
I cracks, is the best remedy for these 
I parasites.

Just Sav You Saw It In The Herald.
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THANK YOU.
We want to thank the good people of Brownfield and vicinity for the wonderful way in which 
OUT openmg was re cce d . We are grateful to the many who attended and to those whom 
we b v e  not had dm pleasure of seeing in our store, we want to extend to you a most cordial 
welcome to visit the store where shopping is not only proHtale hot a pleasure.

We never have any SO CALLED special sales, instead we offer low prices on everything, 
everyday in the year. By ohservii^ the wonderful values we offer in every department yon 
can readily see diat yon make a saving on every purchase that yon make at this store.

Among The Many Values To Be Found In Our Various Departments You Will Find

M E N ’S B R O A D C LO TH  SH IRTS  

a w ide selection o f colors and patterns. 

G uaranteed fast colors.

9 8 ^  e a c h
M E ’ NS F A N C Y  HOSE  

a w ide assortm ent o f attractive patterns

2 5 ^  p a ir
3 6  inch C R ETO N N E, w onderful as*^ 
sortm ent of beautiful floral patterns

1 9 c yard

W e  especially invite your inspection o f 
our hardw are and house furnishings sec* 
tion. located on our 2nd floor, every item  
is conveniently displayed in this depart
m ent; you w ill find so m any o f the uten
sils that you need every day.

5  qt. aluminum  
tea kettles

c98;
Percolater tops 

standard size

O ne table o f alu

minum pans. cups, 

strainers and m any 

other useful item s.

WANTED— We pay cash for fat 
i cattle, alive or dressed. Packings 
House Market, city. 28tfc.

LOST: Brown bill fold containing: 
several bills, also some |>ersonal 
checks: name on fold. Liberal re
ward for its return and no questions 
asked. B. D. DuBois, M. D.

FOR SALE— Ford truck in good 
shape; new tires all around and has 
Jumbo transmission. See Byrl Hahn 
for prices and terms. 28tfc.

15c per 100 for anything or anybody. 
W. F. Young. 34p.

MARES, Horses and Mules for sale 
or trade; cash or credit. R. C. Burle
son. 26tfc.

NOTICE— Stock of dry goods fix
tures foi sale at Meadow. See S. W’ . 
White, Rt. 1.

HALF AND HALF cotton seed. 
Selected from high lint yields. Ma
chine culled. West Texas raised. Reg
ular size, clean seed. $4.50 per hun
dred pounds. W. H. Clonts, Knox 
City, Texas. 36p.

True beauty is not in regularity o f 
feature, but in the texture and glow 
of a perfect complexion. Use Lady 
Margaret creams and lotions. Alex
ander Drug Co.

— LICE ON CHICKENS—

2 for 5  ̂ 90 choke

ACORN STORES, Inc
Ow ned and operated by Charles Broadw ay Routs. Inc.. Ne w York C ity. “ M erchants to your G randfathers.’ ’

Located on the Southwest Corner of the Square— Dock Powell Building

BUYING THE ROCKY MOUNTAINS

Tony DeCapello was one o f sev
eral hundred Americans and near- 
Americans who at on2 time or another 
had been offered the Rocky Moun
tains, the Washington Monument or 
the Woolworth Building at a ridicu
lously low price. Some had fallen 
by the wayside and purchased. ^Tony 

hesitated and served himself by the 
tarrying.

GARZA COUNTY IS 1
EXHIBIT WINNER AGAIN ED U C ATIO N  CH IEF

Garza county again took the bliu 
ribbon for having the best display of j 
agricultural products when (Jeorg<> j 
Samson, veteran exhibitor, placed an I 
agrricultural exhibit at the Southwest-1 
err Exposition and Fat Stin k .'̂ how | 
this week that won first.

The Garza County F]xhibit w on'
Iover exhibitors who had won first at 

Why you no buy da Rocky M oan-, the State Fair at Dallas, the East
tains?" asked a friend.

"You see,”  remarked Tony, "there 
ir. too much da bunk in dis America. 
Before I buy, I picka up da beeg mag
azine to read all about the biga moun
tain. On one page da words say for 
r.ic to reacha for a cigarette and no 
cata da sweet. Dat make me skinny. 
Ho! Ho! My wife Marie she eata 
moocha sweet and she skinnly like 
spakhei. He, I smoke all da time 
and I weight two hundred pretty near. 
Too mucha da bunk. Dose Rocky 
Mountain owned by man named Den- 
ve., already. No can fool Tony lak 
dal. No, sir. Dese American girls 
tat many sweets and most times day 
skinny. Over in Italy candy too ex- 
pt nsive for most— and everone but 
my Marie look like tub.

T<k) mucha da bunk.

Mrs. Harden Joyce, was a visitor at 
the Herald office Saturday afternoon.

A pretty girl likes to be told she's 
intelligent, and an intelligent girl 
liker. to be told she’s pretty.

Texas Fair at Tyler, the South Texa' 
Fail at Beaumont, and the Tri-.Stat« 
Fair at Amarillo last fall.

Sam.son has had exhibits at th« 
Panhandle South Plain.s Fair at I.ul>- 
bock for the past .several years and 
has won first honors here, inactically 
every year. He has won first pldcc 
at the State Fair and a number of 
regional fairs for the past several 
years.

The Garza County winning will 
center the attention of those watching 
the results upon the possibilities of 
agricultural in Garza county and on 
the South Plains section. A letter 
o f congratulation has been sent from 
the Lubbock chamber o f commerce 
to Samson, complimenting him on his 
exhibit and the service he has render
ed Garza County and the .South Plains 
in this regard.— Lubbock Avalanche.

G IA N T S’ N E W  C O A C H

Lice makes setting hens sick and 
'cave their nests and kills many little 
.'hicks. Pruitt's Lice Powder is Guar- 
:nteed^to take lice o ff  your Chickeits 
.n lew- than two minutes or YOUR 
MONETY BACK. And don’t forget 
Germget to put in the drinking water 
to kill germs. Sold by Chisholm 
Brothers. 32c.

WANTED— A girl or lady to stay 
with Mrs. L. Sharp, who is confined 
to her bed. Call at the Sharp resi
dence, door south Herald office. Itp.

FOR SALE or trade for good Ford 
or Chevrolet truck, 26 model Stude- 
bakw Touring car in fine shape. See 
Mr. Edwards, White House Cafe. 31 p

I W i l l  g r in d  for custom on Wed
nesday o f each week at my place at

SAVE RENT: Houses built on in
stallment plan. See C. D. Shambnr- 
fer. C i t y . ________ 4-24e

SAVE RENT: Houses built on in
stallment plan. See C. D. Sbambor- 
ger. City. 4-24e

!Kt aod PIANO
MUSIC H O U I ^tetsursaa. XateatSbact

^ ^ ^ C E O .  E L L E I I

Oldest and
M rw-*tetB^______ _______ _

Mmk-. m u sic  TEt&CHBK'S 
.Vjpi>ises.eu:_etc. C sta lon c 
and K r M K O y  OLD T U fB

dke r>—»»9 *m  m  AiiiiiiP

FEDERAL FARM LOANS at 5H  
per cent interest, and 84 yean  and 
six months time cn tbem. For parti 
cnlars, see C. R. Rarabo.

TERRY COUNTY Acaylor Cotton 
Seed for sale, $1.25 to $1.50 per bu. 
I. M. Smith. 31c

FOR SALE or trade one Radio- 
Round incubator, 100 egg. Mrs. Ben 
Lee city. 31p.

WANTED to trade for farms near 
Brownfield, Abilene and Hamlin resi
dence property or lots all on paved 
streets near school; all modern. See 
R. L. Howard D. G. Co., Brownfield, 
Texas. 3 itfc

EGGS FOR SALE— Barred Ply
mouth Rock, 50c per setting. See 
W. E. Stone, 1 H miles S. E. Brown
field. 82p.

SINGLE ROW Moline lister for 
sale oil credit for good note. See G. 
S. Webber, city. Sltfe.

I wish to state that the St. Paul 
Insurance Co., through their local 
agent J. F. Winston has settled with 
me for loss o f  barn and feed 100% 
on the dollar. J. S. Siddons. Itp.

GET READY FOR SPRING
BUYING

Fisk Tires, Tubes
•  X

H ave just received e  fresh supply direct from  
the factory. In these tires you get

-M ORE HOES (OR TOUR MONEY-
Let us sell you Conoco G asoline and A m alie  O il 

— Ito

FILLING

~ " a

.\»*w iH.uiJlit of |»r. Willbim J. 
roopfr who rcronlly (cok the o:itli of 
ollice as l'iiitc<| Slates commissioner 
of eliicalion lo succeed John J. 

rfsi"m*d.

i;a> .Si-hiilk. \eleran ealelicr, who 
is coaeb for the .Now York Glontt, 
who are iio'.v cavoMing at Hiclr Texas 
I raining <'aiii|i.

HALF AND H AIf COTTON SEED
I have received a car o f Half and Half Cotton Seed 
from Grover Gillet o f Whitewright, Texas. These 
seed are adertised inv farm papers.- You have some 
idea what they are. Get them now. Price is right.

M. L  Fm ch, Brownfield, Texas

Roy Davis, our county agent has 
u turned from the Fat Stock Show at 
Fort Worth, and reports a mighty

* —~-------  good show this year. Closely f|uizzed
Ar, will be noticed elsewhere in these Itoy finally admitted that be was ac- 

columns, the Baptist Fifth Sunday ce mpanied «,n the trip by the County 
meeting wil be held Sunday the :{lst Ag<‘nt of (Jaines County and a cer- 
with the Three Lakes church in Lynn tain young lady scho<d teacher over 
county. i in Lea County, New Mexico.

P. G. Stanford was over from
Plains .'<atur<lay and ordered us to
print u lot o f advertising matter on

j Yoakum county, lie reports that he ;
, has not done verv well heretofore.
I * •■ hut he’s willing to try, try again. |
They are the kind that finally suc-
c i « d. i

i Nothing is quite so pathetic a.s an 
' «dd man trying to make up for the 

viitu»*s of his youth.

GENTLEMEN DON’T ALWAYS
P R . E F E R E  B L O N D E S

Fort Worth, March 18.— Gentlemen 
no longei prefei blondes. At leMt 
they do not at Texas ChrMna Uni- 
v( rsity, where students aiwuering a 
questionnaire on "What Charadaria- 
tic:-. T. C. U. Students Desire « f Their 
Future Mate«.’ ’ voted neatly two-to- 
onc in favor of bninettea^

The typical husband wanted by 
girl students, according te lha aarvey, 
is a young man, tall and alaadaiv with 
black, curly hair. Tha typical wtfe 
desired by boys is aa attmctjea girl, 
of average height, hadaf hhM or 
brown eyes, and with darit er md hair.

Eighty-five per cant ad hath boys 
and girls demanded that IM r  fhture 
mates have a college edagMiaa. Fifty 
five per cent wantad *^fiSBa4eving’ ’ 
mates.

Of the girls, 65 par aaad fteferred 
marriage to a profe«iaa|||DaaMer, 20

per cent were non commital, and 15 
per cent expressed a preference for 
single blessedness and a career of 
their own.

On student commented on the use
lessness o f making such a survey. 
"Love is blind," this one wrote, "and 
when one falls in love it makes no 
difference about physical or social 
characteristics.

"Petting" was condemned as un
desirable in a future mate by 95 per 
cent o f the students.

Mrs. H. D. Heath and son, Dkk 
were in Tuesday from the Tokio sec
tion and reported a fine rain at their 
place Sunday morning and that Mr. 
Heath started three sod plows Mon
day to breaking out a large block oj 
new land.

If the profits are big enough the 
directors ran usually iron out their 
differences without much trouble:
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B n n n i i t a a a a a i a a a n n n n ^ ^

I
EXTR A SERVICE

T I R B S

Hk  Last Wtrd h  Tire Silisfaclioii!

B B T ltr d T li^ ^ ^  CHINESE EGGS NOW
MENACE OUR MARKET

RIALTO
Program  W eek  Beginning 

S U N D A Y , M A R C H  24

— S U N D A Y  M A T IN E E —

fi Cai^ht In The F(^”
FEATURING 

M A Y  M cA V O Y  and 

C O N R A D  N AG E L  

— C O M E D Y —

M O N D A Y — T U E SD A Y

m  TRAIL OF t r
FEATURING

Delores Del Rio 
Ralph Forhes 

Karl Dane
“ T he Place For Service'

la ia a a a n ia iiBiaiBai^ ^
1

Lnmher Ni^erbead Coal

Standard, Monitor and Dempsta* Wind' 
mills. We handle everythii^ Ae boilder 
uses— '

-«n d-

win appreciate yonr hosmess. “T  -

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
Brownfidd -  -  -  Texas

Live throuKh the drama, the 
thrills, the hopes, the loves of 
the Epic Klondike (iold Rush! 
Two years in production! 15,- 
000 people in the cast! The 
producers of “ The Big Parade’ 
and “ Ben Hur”  now give you 
the mightiest picture of a jl! Get 
et ready for your biggest thrill! 
You can’t afford  to miss one o f 
the greatest pictures o f the 
year. *

Prices 10 and 50c

Chin«!>e eggs sre tbe "cloud like 
unto a msn's hand" which has ap
peared on the horiaon of the p«>ultry 
industry, the Oklahoma Farmer- 
Stockman points out in its March 15 

' issue.
For yearn Chinese eggs have threat- 

• i nod to interfere seriously with the 
market of the American poultryman 

' and at times they have had a serious 
i adverse effect upon egg prices in this 
1 country.

Egg prices in China are often as 
low as 5 or 6 cents a dozen. It is 
not surprising that the American mar
ket for eggs has attractinrts for this 
oriental hen fruit.

A tariff o f 8 cents a dozen on egg.-̂  
ip the shell, that has prevailed for sev
eral years, has been too much of a 
wall for most o f the Chinese eggs to 
get over. Once in a while, however, 
they have come to the Pacific coa.st 
markets and demoralized prices there 
for a time. Invariably the other 
markets take a nose dive when that 
happens, and the effect is felt al* 
ever the country.

The most important effect of Chin
ese eggs in the American markets is 
felt in the dried egg and frozen egg 
trades, which are becoming more and 
more important as outlets for the eggs 
produced on American farnxs. Then 
the Chinese eggs are playing hob with 
American products.

Present tariffs are 8 cents a dozer 
o*' «gg>i in the shell, 6 cents a pound 
or frozen eggs, and 18 cents a pound 
on dried eggs. The poultry organiza
tions are asking for 10 cents a dozer

eggs in the shell, 12 cents a pound 
OP frozen eggs, and a sliding scale on 
the various forms o f dried eggs, run
ning from 30 cents a pound on the 
yolks to 60 cents on the albumen. 
Th<y seem to think that this schedule 
of rates will preserve the American 
market for American producers.

W E D N E S D A Y — T H U R SD A Y

COLLEEN MOORE
-in-

“ SYNTHETIC SIN”

YIDDISH

It was a very cold day and Isaac 
and Cohen had walked about four 
miles without either making a single 
remark. *‘Vy don’t you .say some
thing?" said Cohen.

"Feeze your own hand!" said Isaae.

SATURDAY
SPECIAL

4 8 lb .F L O U R (G .C .)--. . . . . . . . . . . .  160
16 Ib. Backet Li'PD_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . . .  238
Quarl MUSTARD_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -24c
2 Ib. packi^e RICE_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -2 2 c
25c K .C. BAKING POWDER_ _ _ _ . . .  22c
4 Ib. package PRUNES. . . . . . . . . . . . . - 38c
No. 2 can BLACKEYED PEAS. . . . . . - -  -9c
No 2 can RED KIDNEY BEANS.... _ _ _ 9c
No. 21/2 KRAUT_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . .  1 6 c
Gallon CATSUP_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - -  68c
SEED IRISg POTATOES_ _ _ _ _ _ -  V/ic
6 boxes MATCHES (large size ). . . . . .. 29c
3 Ib. bucket White Swan C offee... . . . .  183
Package MALT-O-MEAL_ _ _ _ _ _ 23c
Package POST BRAN_ _ _ ___ 11c

W. R. Lovelace

The present negro population 
;^oo(l little bad | Texas is estimated at 779,000. 
for the wicked

O. H. (tamer of the Union com- Miss Bernice Weldon is sporting a 
j muiiity, was in one <iay rwently to new Chevrolet Blue Bird Cabriolet, 

„ f  I renew, stating that he ju.st had to'sport model. It slept in the show
rollecn a.'j a 
f'irl, lookintr 
way of the (ireat White Way. 
She wanted to he an actress in 
the worst way— and almost 
succeeded. But a well-known 
playwright signed her to a con
tract foi life!

I have the home town paper. rooms for the last time Tuesday night.

t C O N O M l C A

A T T E N T I O N !
I have sold an interest in iny battery 
station to Lee Fine of Lubbock who 
will take charge of tbis end of the busi
ness after Auĝ ust 1st. Mr. Fine comes 
very bij^bly recommended, and vve ask 
that you get acquainted with him as he 
can now he found on duty.

M C S P A D D E N S
ELECIRIC SHOP .

“ FUNNY” IS NO WORD FOR 
WILL LIKE IT!

M l T R A N S P O R T A T I O N

CHLVROLLT^

— C O M E D Y —

- F R I D A Y —

This will he a big night in the 
way ot entertainment one of

The Biggest Fiddlii^ 
Contests Ever Held Here

Also Regular Picture Program 
which will be announced later.

— S A  T  U R D A  Y —

Rex Bell
-in-

“ THE COWBOY KID”

WANTS SINGLE CLOCK
TO TICK FOR WORLD

BACK TO SMALL TOWNS

— E X T R A —

A fifth of a second is o f no vast j 
importance to the average citizen, or 
even to a commuter, but to astrono
mers and other scientists it may make 
a big difference. To overcome this 
difficulty, according to reports from 
Germany, a noted inventor has devel
oped a plan whereby one clock will 
beat time for the entire earth. It is 
proposed that from a central observa
tory the ticks o f this master electric 
clock be sent instantaneously by radio 
to all countries, giving a single accur
ate time. At present^each country 
sets its clocks by radio and telegraph 
from a national observatory, and 
there is often a discrepancy between 
different countries.

Ip. the plan proposed, television de
vices would be used to- synchronize all 
clocks with the master timepiece, and 
with this system in operation, the 
world’s clocks need never be more 
than one one-hundred-thousandth o f a 
second apart.

According to recent surveys, there 
ir a decided movement from the big 
cities back to the small towns. The 
high cost o f living, lack o f proper 
housing, and other discomforts and 
inconveniences o f the city largely in
fluence families to seek homes whore 
a dollat goes further and where hap
piness is not so restricted.

Improved conditions in small towns, 
due to distribution of electric power, 
better opportunities for employment, 
improved means of transportation, 
and better school facilities are impor
tant factors in favor o f the smaller 
communities.

SECOND C H A P T E R  o f

TARZANTHEMICBrr
C O M E D Y

COMING
“ UNCLE TOM’S CABW”
l O c m o c i c i o c i c i ' a o D r  . l U U U U U U U U i a L J l J L r

Quarter
MUlion

NEW SIX CYLINDER
CHEVR.OLETS on the road

since JAN . 1§£

SCOTCH

T o  aatiafy the overw helm ing public demand far the 
n ew  Chevrolet Six, the Chevrolet M otor Company hae 
•ccompliahcd one o f  the most remarkable induetrial 
aclucvementa o f  all time. In less than three months 
after the first Chevrolet Six was delivered to  the puh> 
lie, the Chevrolet factories arc producing 6,000 ca n  a 
day. A s  a resu lt, m ore than a q u a rter -m iilion  n e w  
Chevrolet Sixes have heen delivered to  date—and thaa 
tremendous popularity is increasing every dayF-'If you  
have not yet seen and driven this remarkable c a r -  
come in for a demonstration!

The $S2S; The Phaeton. $S2S; The Conch. $S4S; The CoMpe. $SM : T h «
andno, |S7S; The Sport Cabriolet, $645; The Convertible l.ai>dntt, S72S; asCMi 
tMivenr. $S9S; Li(ht Delivery Chaaai*. $400; Ton Chatnia, SS4S: l>$ Taa 

Chasai* with Cab. $6S4. All pncei f. o. b. factory, Fhat. r

Lazelle Huckabee is one of our 
valued new readers. Lazelle recent
ly purchased the Lauderdale wagons 
and teams and is now one of our 
draymen.

Tell Them You Read Their Ad.

Oscar Vinson, o f Lubbock, w a s  
down last week visiting his parents. 
Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Vinson. He is 
night make up man on the dailyAva- 
lanche.

Two .Scotchmen took dinner in a | 
i(staiirant. .After dinner the waiter 
I rought the eheek. The two sat and 
talked for a cople of hours, after 
which conversation failed, and they 
merely smoked in silence. At 1 A. 
M. one <if them got up and telephoned j 
to hi:-, wife.

“ Dinna wait up any longer for me, 
lass.”  he .said, “ it looks like a dead
lock.”

a Six in the price range of the four

Uncle Tom Holley is now sporting 
out in a new Ford. Watch out for 
your uncle, folks.

CARTER CHEVROLET CO.
BrowpUeid, Texas

q u a l i t y A T  L O C O S T
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Railroad Company’s report that 47 
out of every hundred cars o f feed are 
Purina Products, manufactured at one 
of the 19 plants operated by the Ral
ston Purina Company, headquartered 
at, St. Louis, Mo. In a statement is
sued last month by this firm, announ
cing its new plant in Denver, Colo, is 
the assertion that The Ralston Purina 
Company is the largest manufacturer

* * . Ilf * * * *
A BASEBALL GAME WHERE * 
THEY ALL PLAYED BALL *

4: lif. :{e

In the employ o f this firm, whose j 
‘checkerboard’ feeds now are handled j * 
by hundreds o f country elevators are j * 
over 300 agrricultural college grad-! *■
uates. ----------

________________ The game opened with Molasses at
Our track team went over to Ta- the stick and Small Pox catching.

_  . .  , -■ * o . ! C>l?ar was in the box with plenty o fhok. ta t  F rtay  where .  pr.ct.ce test
was held, the Tahoka boys hav mg a  ̂ second base, backed by Corn

The ■slight advantagre of our boys, i ne fjp jj made it hot for Umpire
of animal and stock feed in the world. • score was 54 to 60 in Tahoka’s favor. i ., }̂»ple, who was rotten. Ax came to 
____________________________________________ - hat and chopped. Cigar let Brick

MR. FARMER ¥00 WOUUI NOT PLANT 
100 ACRES TO OKRA

ii

Becaii.se wisdom and experience have taught you to 
avoid a crop that has* no available home market and 
to diversify in crops that may be marketed quickly 
and profitably at home. You know, too, that thor
ough and intensive cultivation makes for bigger and 
better crops. To do this best and cheapest, reqiures 
equipment that cannot be excelled for performance 
and dependability.

THEN REMEMBER
The dependability o f International. P. &  O .. M cCor- 

m ick-D eering and O liver Im plem ents.

REMEMBER ALSO

walk and Sawdust filled the bases. 
Song made a hit and Twenty made a 

i .score. Cigar went out and Balloon 
started to pitch, but went straight up. 
Then Cherry tried it, but wa.s wild. 
Old Ice kept cool in the game until 
he was hit by a pitched ball, then you 
ought to have heard Ice Cream. Cab- 
oage ba<l a good head and kept quiet. 
(Jfass covered lot.s o f grounil in the 
field, ainPthe crowd cheered when 
spider caught a fly. Bread loafed 
>n third ami pumped Organ who play- 
d fast and put Eight out. In the 

fifth inning Wind began to blow what 
he could do. Hammer began to knock 
ami Trees began to leave. The way 
they roasted Peanuts was a fright. 
Knife was called out for cutting first 
base. F.ightning finished pitching the 
game and struck out six men. In the 
niyth .Apple told Fiddle to take his 
base. Oats was shocked; then Song 
mu<ie a hit. Tronibtme made a slide 
for .3rd ami Meat wa.s put out on the 
plate. Betting was fast and furious. 
Soap cleaned up. Score 1 to 0. Door 
.-•aid if he had pitched, he would have 
shut them out.— Swiped.

'T h at our **Ready-Aftcr>You>W ear'* departm ent car
ries a fu ll line o f repairs and replacem ents for your 
needs during planting and cultivating season.

AND BE SURE TO REMEMBER
That if you cannot get w hat you w ant in hardw are in 
tow n, w e w ill take pleasure in getting it for you.

HE W O N  A  D O G  D ER BY

! BELL-ENDERSEN HDW. CO.
I ■ P. S.— ^We sold another D ouble H am m er Feed M ill.
[  I The buyer is p leased .__Bell-Endersen H dw . Co.

C O A L  COAL
Now is the time to stock 
your coal bin for the Win
er while our stock is 
larê e. We have the very 
best of both lump and 
nut coal.

Phone 158 for prompt 
delivery.

ANNOUNCING...
OUR SALES AGENCY FOR THE
ROCK ISLAND LINE

■  BROWMFIEID ik I TERRY COUNTY.
And the Arrival of two . ; i I ‘ i
CARS of Seasonable Tools—

\
l

4 A tR

ROCK ISLAND TWO ROW 
LISTER NO. 28 \

%

Is a favorvite of the 
Sooth Plains Farmers.

You will like the Tip-Over Hop
pers, becau.se they permit you 
to iii.sert or remove plates from 
the bottom of the hoppers.
It is adju.stable to 5 different 
widths of rows— 34 in. to 42 in. 

An automatic take-up insures 
an even tension of drive chains 
at all times.

ROCK ISLAND TWO ROW 
CULTIVATOR NO. 222 W
Is Another bnpiement 

They All Like.
The Canj?-SpacinK Levers, op
erated independently of each 
other, enable you to cultivate 
uneven rows without any 
trouble.

COME IN— Let us show you 
the.se implements, and other 
ROCK ISLAND tools.

SURE VE CAN TAKE GOOD CARE OH 
YOOR REPAIR ORDERS.

CHISHOLM BROS.
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

ja

WHAT’S GASS FOR GOOSE
IS SASS FOR GANDER

BROWNFIELD COAL CO

trod I'rintz of Cuscade, Idaho, be
ing ki.ss«il by his wife and presented 
with the Marco Heilman silver trophy 
ami a purse of $3,000 immediately | 
after winning the first Sierra Dog I 
derby between Trnckee, Calif., and ' 
Tahoe Tavern—a three-day race run ; 
in daily laps of ,32 miles each. Mr. j 
Carnett, assistant passenger tratUc i 
manager of tlie Southern Pacific, is ! 
making tlie presentatton. I

C. Sears and Bill Cook seem to be 
.«omewhat aroused over the fact that 
Boh Gage beat them out Saturday as 
the uglie.st man and got the Head- 
Hargrave pair o f overalls, but they 
should not question the decision of 
the judges. Then, too. Bob might
have needed the overalls more than !
r . and Bill.

Mrs. Stricklin was a visitor to Lub-| 
l)ock, Tuesday afternoon.

Practically everyone these days is 
in favor of women’s rights. W’omen 
smoke everywhere and no one pays 
any attention to them. They powder 
their f  ices, apply red grease to their 
lips, comb their hair, polish their fin
ger nails in public place.s, and I have 
never observed a man make the 
slightest sign o f disapproval.

Why are not the women equally 
fair to men?

One day I got on an elevator in an 
office building, with a lighted cigar
ette in my hand. My thoughts were 
miles away, and I neither knew that 
I had the cigarette nor was I con
scious that I had taken a puff at it 
until I felt a woman’s eyes searing 
me. I looked up. .She wa.s a huge 
creature, taller than I, although I am 
over six feet. I glanced at her and 
realized I had committed a crime, but 
I had only two more floors to go so I 
thought I would say nothing. .She 
left the elevator one floor ahead of 
me and as she stepped out of the door
she gave me one more glare and ad- 
dres.sed a remark that would be unfit

to print. Was she entitled to the out-! 
burst?

Since men have been so liberal to 
women, it occurs to me that women 
can no longer expect as high a degree 
11 chivalry from us men as we were 
accustomed to give them in the old 
days when we were their superior* 
and protectors. The woman on that 
elevator so humiliated me that ever 
since I have been trying to rationaliu 
my position. The foregoing is the 
best excuse I have been able to de

vise.— Exchange.

WHAT ME THOUGHT

. “Well, I dectare,” said Lot, as he 
realised that his wife had been turn
ed into a pillar of salt. “ That’s a 
strange phenomenon. I always thought 

I the old lady was largely pepper.’ ’

i If the dramatic critics paid money 
I out of their own pockets to see shows, 
I and if literary critics dipped into their 
I tobacco money for books, the public 
woaM get the lowdown on a lot o f 
staff.

Mr. Head from Quitaque, and Mr. 
MauiTy Hargrave, o f Ralls, membera 
o f the firm of Head-Hargrave, were 
both down last week helping to get 
in the new location. They report a 
great sale Saturday.

Men Mmald be made to take vaca- 
tiona an they won’t get the idea 
that they’re indispensable.

Mrs. W. K. Thompson, and dangb- 
ter. Miss Amelia, of Union, .were hi 
Monday, and informed us that 
had n fine rain Saturday night.  ̂ '•

About 1,000,000 persons residing in 
Texas were born in other states, T«B» 
nessec leading with 115,861 and Alg> 
bama next with 103.244.

If **epportunity’ ’ knocked less often 
NM of ns might catch up with our

Many a good thing has been pulled 
oa Friday, the 13th— by fellows 
forgot the date.

Dr. J. D. Moorhead and wife were 
this week form Meadow. The 

Dr.*repoited that the health o f both 
IM and wife were improving.
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tSi&̂Z)jê B’

A fellow can be on
* 1

the square
after he’s been around

.H^ginbotham-^artiett Company

iM n n n n n n i a n n ^ ^

•NO LONG WAITS—
From seven to eight barbers are always ready 
to serve you at our shop. All first class barbers 
with keen razors and sharp shears.

S A N trm  RAKBEK SEOP
Rich Bennett, Mgr.

in H ian R R iE fiu aaa^ ^
I
I

I

*
I
i
4

I

THE ARISTROCRAT OF 
T O I L E T R I E S

—by Lucretia Vanderbilt, now on display
This is one of the best and prettiest lines we have 
ever offered to the public. Comes in the prettiest 
containers of blue that will be an-attraction to 
any dressing table.

This line also comes in nice gift boxes and on 
silver stands. Be sure and see it.

— r r s  IMTERENI—

P A L A C E
9

Drug Store
**IF ITS TN A  D R U G  STO R E , W E  H A V E  IT *

r
• • « • * * • * • * «

**SCRAM BLED EGGS** *
* • By the Seventh Grade • 

* Kathleen Hardin, Reporter. *

Stella Mae: “ No, I don’t want to 
buy any o f your crackers. I hear 
that the mice run and play in the 
cracker barrel at night.”  ,

Clifford: “ I beg^your pardon, miss, 
that is not true because the cat sleeps 
in the barrel every night.

Martha sez— “ I wonder what would 
happen if I should make an a in Read
ing.

Marie: “ Hello, come in.”
Martha: “ I won’t have time, is Lo- 

rainc here?
Marie: “ No, she isn’t.”
Martha: “ Please tell her I called.”  
Marie: “ And what shall I tell her 

you wanted to borrow?”

Mrs. Barret: “ Charles, I wish you 
would run over and see how old Mrs. 
So^nd-So is this morning.”

^  A few minutes later he returned 
reported that “ Mrs. So-and-So 

said it was none o f  your business how 
old she was.”

pupils to read with expression. A. T. 
wa-. reading: “ Where-are-you-going”  
he said without the least bit o f ex
pression. Miss Banks: “  Now A. T., 
lead that again, study it, don’t you 
see that little mark at the end o f that 
<:cntence?”  A. T. studied the sen- 
tcnce for sometime then read: 
‘Where are you going little button 

hook.”  .»

Mrs. Hamm: “ Wilburn, did you 
feed the goldfish?”

Wilburn: “ Yessuni', I fed them to 
the cat.”

Kyle: “ Where ya goin’ ma?”  
Mother: “ To a surprise party son.”  
Kyle: “ A m ’t you goin’ to take all 

o f us?”
Mother: “ No, dear, you were not 

invited.”
Kyle: “ But, Ma, don’t you think 

they would be a lot more surprised 
to see all o f us comin?”
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Hudgens & Knight
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AMD SATVRD AY. 9IARCH 22ND ani 23RD

1 lb. BOX RAISINS 
CHEESE, per lb. "

13
29

PICKLES, qt. sliced 28
BROWN BEANS, 15 lbs. - 98
lOc box SALT.-. . . . . . . . . . . . . ___ 5c 1 No. 21/2 FREE PEACHES. . . . . . . 17c
No. 2 White Swan CORN__ 17c No. D-k Bartlett Pear_ _ _ _ _ 27c
IbtCulCREENBEANS.... ISn 1 Gallon Country Maid SYRUP— ..9 0 c

HARDWARE AID FURNITURE
DEPARTMENT

in OT. f.REY ENAMEL DISH PAN. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 »
n r  r.AI.VANIZF.1) BUCKET . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21c

SET OF SIX 17 OZ GOBLETS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 »
GLASS LAMP COMPLETE  6 »
MULE COLLARS 16.17, I g  SIZES- - - - - - - - - - -  IS
30«.r/i CLENCHER TIRE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - 485

(GIANT SIZE) TIRE . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5M
WE SELL— ^Radios, Fmnitnre, Stoves, Kelvinators, Cream Separators, inenbators, 
Brooders and Sewii^ Machines on very LIBERAL TERMS. Sm  us before yon boy.

MR. FARMER, we ave several good second hand sii^le-row planters fw  sale at 
reasonable prices, ca ^  or terms.

Fake Ad Schemes Go 
For Brownfield Too

Jim Huckabee was in Saturday and 
although he claims to have started to 
work, he gives o f f  the appearance of 
being well fed, the credit all going 
to his friend wife.

MnL J. E. Gracey and daughter 
were among the shoppers in from the 
Needmore community, Saturday.

At the annual mooting of the Re- 
tai> Merchants .Association held in 
Lubbock last week the secretary re
ported that out of 38 gyp advertising 
schemes presented by traveling graft- 
ci-s, 34 had been stopin d, at an esti
mated saving of nearly $12,000 to the 
buslnes:: men of that city. That was 
'Excellent scr%’ icc— more than paying 

the expense of the organization 
that year.

Every town has to contend with 
-ueb advertising fakers, and Little
field is no exception. Seldom a week 
goeji* by but the Leader is presented 
vith some wild-cat advettising scheme 
for its endorsement. They are in
variably turned <lown. Sometimes 
they are put over anyhow, and we 
arc offered the printing job, which we 
also refuse. We do not believe in 
making money at the expen.se of our 
fellow business men, and that is about 
all it amounts to.

Three weeks ago a restaurant menu 
was put on in this town; the business 
men paying for its production, plus I 
about 50 per cent profit to the pro-j 
mctci*. We refused to print the job. 
I..ast week another business concern 
saw fit to gratuitously accept an ad
vertising booklet, likewise paid for by 
other business interests, the promoter 
walking away with a fat profit in his 
pocket. The Leader refused to print *

this job, also.
It has always been the theory of 

the Leader that every business con
cern ought to be able to stand on its 
own bottom without filching o ff  of 
other concerns for their own benefit. 
No noe concern has a moral nor bus
iness right to promote any enterprise 
that costs another concern good mon
ey and for which they do not get 
value received.

Since Littlefield has no merchants 
association for its protection against 
advertising grafters, the Leader be
lieves it would be well to delegate this 
matter to the Chamber of'Commerce, 
with a committee to a s ^ t  the secre
tary in passing upon all such propos
ed advertising schemes, the business 
men referring such matters to this 
organization and agrreeing to abide by 
their decision as to their merits or de
merits.— Littlefield Leader.

T. E. Hobbs was in one day la.st 
week after a good rope, for what pur- 
po.«c he at first refused to explain, 
but latter said he was breaking a 
bronc. The rope was strong enough 
however to hold either man or beast.

Dad Wineo o f  the Wines Hotel was 
ir thir week ane ordered stationery 
for the hoteL He informed us that 
he had quit serving meals, but was 
looking out for some one to conduct 
a cafe in connection.

Our old friend N. V. K. Foster paid 
the Herald office a pleasant rt Jl re
cently to renew for his Herald. .

New Store Wei! Pleas- 
ed With Reception

Ip conversation with Mr. Singleton 
'Iun<lay morning, he expressed him- 
: ( li as being highly plea.sed with the 
Vvccption accorded their store by the 
•'i (,i>le o f Brownfield and trade ter
ritory. The same wa.*'' expressed by 
the tlirtrict manager, the advtrtis- 
ng man from Brownw«H'd, and five or 
si> local managers of their stores in 
thin section, who were here to help 
put over the opening, and help make 
ready for it. ,

The .store staged a house warming 
Friday afternoon from 4:30 to 7:30, 
at which time the Indies were given 
sweet peas, and all visitors were 
Ecrved punch. When the doors open
ed there were about 100 people ready 
to enter, and the crowds kept pass
ing in and out from then until clos
ing time. No merc’ 'ar.disc was o ffe r 
ed for sale during the afterno >n. but 
the crowds were pern itted to visit 
every department, inspect or ask 
questions about anything that inter
ested them. The High School #>rche*- 
tra directed by Mrs. Endersri ren
dered splendid music throughout the 
afternoon.

A good business w«3 done ai! day 
Saturday, especially in the afternoon, 
and the local ms'iager wishes to cx- 

! press his sincere thanks for the buai- 
! ness and ceurtesy shown his firm.

SHERIFFS SALE
The State o f Texas,
County of Tetry.

By virtue o f an order o f  sale, is- 
• sued out o f  the Honorable District 
‘ Court o f Terry County, on 16th <iav 

o f February A. D. 1929, by the CK rk 
thereof, in the o f Lamesa Motor 
Company, a corporation o f Lamesa, 
Texas, versus M. C. Hamilton, Lennia 
Mae Hamiltdn and W. H. Guthrie, 
trading as the Guthrie Mercantile C<>., 
No. 1113, and to me, as Sheriff, di
rected and delivered, I will proceed to 
sell for cash, within the hours t -c- 
scribed by law.for Sheriff’s Sales, n  
the First Tuesday in April A. D. 192‘», 
it being the 2W  day o f  said month, 
before the Court House door of

CouqJar, in the erty o f  Brown
field, Texaa, 'the following described 
property, to^wit: The west onc-half 
o f Section ihnnber nine (Sec. No. 9 ) 
in Block D-14, Terry County, Texas, 
situated about 15 miles from the to.vn 
of BrownHeM, Texas. Also the fol-

to-wit: One
924 Model Ford Truck, bodv and eab. 

.Motor number 8804893; One 1“ M 
Tisactor, motor numb.i 

I 3588373, and 1-3 disc plow; ('r.e 
1.924 Fordaon Tractor, Motor numhei 
358370, and 1-3 disc plow; One ll>'’ 3 
Fordson Traetor, Motor number JG l 
108, and 1-8 dkie plow; One 192:] 
Fordson Tractor, Motor number 1 
770 and 1-3 die plow; Three 3-row 
Olive.* cultim ton.

The real aatete shall be sold firit 
and then the pdnoiial property, if the
real estata shewid not bring enough to 
satisfy.said M tin en t.

I^eviad ea^RlS5th day o f February

Just Say You Saw It In The Herald.

1929, as 
tor. and 
isfy a 
$9,002.84 
Compaagr 

Ghraa 
of Pel 
31e

irty o f M. C. Hami'- 
Hamilton to sut- 

nt amounting to 
o f Lamesa Motor 
o f suit.

hand, this 25th day 
D 1929
L M. Telford, Sheriff.
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NOTICE T O  THE \ 
AUTOMOBILE PUBLIC

W e  Invite you to com e to see our new  line o f

-SPECIAL AUTO MAC8INERY-
LA R G E  V A L V E  F A C IN G  M A C H IN E  turning lath  

large enough to put steel gears on your present
fly  w heel.

ELECTRIC TE STIN G  M A C H IN E  to locate a ll your
electrical trouble.

 ̂• to

}

B ATTE R IES with O U R  ow n G U A R A N T E E  for
m onths service.

12

Entries in The Second Annual Tex
as Panhandle Plains Dairy Show at 
Plainview, April 2-5 are beginning to 

j be received by Manager Maury Hopk- 
I ins.
j E. W. Hester o f O'Donnell, promi- 
I nent Dawson County Jersey breeder, 

was amoung the first to send his en
tries. Hester is a Director o f the 
Texas Panhandle Plains Dairy Show 
Association. He will have five head 
o f stock, but says that they will be 
hard stuff to beat.

W. W. Evens, Dawson Counuty 
Agent writes that his county will have 
twenty five head o f registered Jer
sey Cattle, the pick of three hundred 
and twenty animals of that breed in 
his county. In addition to the animals 
he will have a stock judging team 
made up from the County 4-H Agri- 

m  *n* n i l  a  n  ■■ cultural club boys. His breeders whoPItolips Products Are Better—^ I ter mentioned above ̂ J. M. Peterson,
I Ed Price, J. W. Braswell, Fred Hughes 
J. B. Burkett, R. R. White and J. E. 
Debnam of Lamesa. He estimates 
that a large crowd of dairy enthus
iasts from that county will be in at
tendance at the show, and that local 
interest is running high, 

j Mrs. Sam Scaling o f Hale Center, 
and her neighbor M. P. Roqtzahn 
w’cre the first to send in their entries

ANSWER-TO CALL FOR CONTRAST i from Hale County. R. M. Milholin,
County Agent o f Hale County will 
have over seventy five head o f cattle 

j in the show'.
Bab Anglin, Secretary of the Tuila 

j Chamber of Commerce asys that a 
I big delegation headed by their band 
I will make a day of it in Plainview dur.
' ing the show. R. C. Nicholl, S. J.

—All PluD^ Products Are Better—
H AR R IS M O T O R  CO

P H O N E  1 .5 -7

LIGHT COATS DETAILED WITH COLOR

TEXAS PANHANDLE PLAINS
DAIRY SHOW. APRIL 2-5 Forrester Notes

(This was too late for last week) 
Hello!! Folk-s did you think that 

Forester was dead? If you had such 
a thought get it out o f your head for 
we are walking up and putting our 
names in the paper.

Mr. Davis came out Monday and re
organized our 4-H club. We were 
glad to see him and to have him with 
us again for we are anxious to get 
started bark in our club work again.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Travis and family 
went to visit their son at Southland, 
Texas, Sunday and reported to have 
had  ̂ nice time.

C O T T O N S E E D -
I have taken the local agency for the pure Summerall 
Half and Half Cotton Seed grown by Hall County 
Seed Co., In Hall county where cotton matured w’ell 
last year. If I am not in town see Clyde Lewis. 

— 50c per bushel deposit with order—

Geoine Cardwell, Agent

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Durry went to 
Meadow Sunday for a little visit.

I was about to forget about the ball 
game we had Friday. Wellman, Un 
ion and Forester went to Lahey. For- 
csterjunior girls played Wellman jun
ior girls. The scores were Forrester 
28 Wellman 8 and Lahey junior girls 
played Forester. The scores were 
Forester 44 Lahey 11. The junior 
boys o f Forester got beat in both of 
their games and the reporter does not 
recall the scores.

Clema Woods who has been confin
ed to her home the past two weeks 
with tonsilitis is back in school again.

The Harvey family from Happy 
community which we are glad to see 
them in Forester community so they 
can help out in our singing class.

L
&
i

BRING YOUR CAR IN AND 
LET US OVERHAUL IT

We make such a difference to the improvement 
of your car that it takes an expert to realize the 
difference in a new one so far as the motor is 
concerned.

I T ha use QUAK^ STATE OH. sold at
I BRICK G AR AG E

j Phone 118

The Tackson family has moved in
....  ..... ............ ______ ______ Lahay community which we are verj’

j Payne, Joe Vaughn and other pioneer I sorry tc lose them, 
breeders o f Swisher County will all
have entries among others.

Amarillo will have a big delegation 
nt the shew. The Manufacturers and 
Jobberr. .Association indicated several 
months ago their intention o f run- 
•dng ? special train.

A Vocational Agricultural Judging 
Team is promised from Seminole un
der the leadership o f R. F. McFat- 
ridge, Gaines County Agent.

Maury Hopkins, Cor.

Mrs. J. A. Forester who got her arm 
burned with a pressure cooker which 
is getting along fine.

DAIRY SHOW BUILDING
WILL BE READY FOR SHOW

Bro. Frank Stories o f Wellman 
preached a fine sermon and there 
was a nice bunch there Sunday while 
he war. preaching.

You know everybody is looking for 
the inspector at any time. Every time 
a car comes up to the school house 
every bo<ly just knows it is the In
spector.

Color contrast and fabric contrast 
are two contrcriling elements in ap
parel design for spring. Sometimes 
It Is the one, sometimes the other and 
often both fabric and color contrasts 
occur at the same time.

One seM the two-fabric and the two- 
color contrast theme Interpreted by 
the milliner who works felt with 
straw, or either of these with a dif
ferent fabrlQ playing up Just now 
plaids and checks and other scarf 
silks, or If not silk then gay cotton or 
linen prints or fanciful woolen weaves 
—all of which go to make up the 
mncb-talked-of hat and scarf sets.

In tlie case of the blouse contrast ts 
again the goal—two colors of jersey, 
a light and a dark tone, or print with 
plain and so on. No style item is 
more loudly heralded than that of 
white with a touch of color. A white 
jersey or crepe blouse is piped, per- 
Imps. with chartreuse green or very 
likely bright red, for red-and-wliite is- 
a combination much exploited.

Not alone as to hats and the blouse, 
but coats and frocks—In fact In its 
every plissc does fashion emphasize

tlie contrast theme. Tlie coats tn tlie 
ideture liappily interpret contrast both 
iu matter of color and fabric. The 
model to tlie rigid employs diamond 
shaped insets of cloth of a different 
color, also bordering the revers and 
sleeves with the contrasting weave.

The coat to the left is interesting 
not only because of Its contrast trim 
niing. but the fact that it is double- 
breasted is signiticant. Double-breast 
fastening are again iu fusliion. Very

Plainview, March 18— The contrac
tors are putting the finishing touches 
on the carpenter work on the 4arge 
building which will house the Texas 
Panhandle Plains Dairy' Show at 
Plainview'.

The big building, which is really 
i'lve buildings joined together, w'ill be 

absolutely ready in every detail for 
the show on April 2nd when th« doors 
open. Harrison and Smyth, the con
tractors, started the w'ork on the 
!)uilding about March first, and by 
("Tiploying as many as forty-eight car
penter:' at a time are going to be 
icady to turn the building over be
fore the time allotted for its construc
tion.

All that remains to be done to it is 
t'» stucco the entrances of the build
ing and finish up the plaster w'ork 
on the commercial exhibit room.

We do not know' much to say this 
time but w'ill come again soon with 
more news.

THE BLUES

More than a hundred Floydada 
I farmers recently attended a meeting

^nart mode calls for double-breast uri | b o u n t y  Dairy Association 
furred coats plentifully stitched, some
witli cape collars, of colorful clotli, for 
coats tills season take on new char
acter because of tlieir colorfulness.

Short Jackets of Hannel eitlier plain 
or blazer-striped or of velveteen are 
fashioned with the popular double- 
breast openings.

Going back to the coats pictured, 
with them it becomes a simple matter 
to carry out the ensemble Idea through 
selecting one’s frock of light woolen 
or silk to match the coloring of the 
cloth trimmings on the coat

JULIA b o t i o .m li:y.
iSi, 1 9 » . Western Newspaper Union )

organized more than six years' ago. 
After the meeting it was voted that 
such an organization be perfected in 
Floyd County. More than twenty- 
five contracts were signed ajid lead- 
'ir. of the movement say that little 
trouble will be experienced in getting 
r. large membership for the new in
stitution.

The commercial catch of oysters in 
Texas dropped from 114,729 barrels I 
ip 1910 to 78,993 in 1927.

Of course every person has the 
“ blues”  occasionally, and it is hard 
for any person to escape the awful 
state at this tail-end time o f the tax-' 
paying season, when it’s dig up what 
you haven’t got or pay more. A few 
of us right now' are entertaining the 
after-effects o f the flu, and are 
threatened with {>enalties because we 
haven’t the herewith to settle with the 
tax collector. But please remember 
that things could be worse, and all th'e 
hard luck isn’t coming your way. Just 
think of the man

“ Whose horse went dead 
And his mule w'ent lame,

An<l he lost six cows 
In a poker game;

Then a hurricane came 
On a summer’s day 

And blew the house 
Where he lives away;

And the earthquake came 
When he w'as gone 

And sw'allowed the land 
That his house was on;

Then the tax man came 
On his annual round 

And charged him up
With the hole in the ground.”

— Honey Grove Signal

GOOD FOOD WEU SERVED
For a cozy, comfortable place, with piping hot, de

licious things to eat and a quick, courteous service, 
our dining room invites you to visit Os often through 
the new year. We are taking particular pains to see 
that our 1929 friends are made happy as possible.

A M E R IC A N  CAFE

i  GASE OUS aid AUTO ACCESSORIES
E X C L U SIV E  A G E N T S  FO R  R A C IN E  TIR ES

Greasing rack conveniently, located for 
greasing, washing and polishing cars.

HABirS SERVICE STAIWN

WHY NOT BUY MILK
— produced from dry feed. It is always sweeter and 
richer than grass milk, and never has a bad taste or
odor.

-SANITARY D AIRY-

.L

I#

\

J 
\

A BARRER FOR TOUR SKn
No two men shave alike. In fact, no two men have 

exactly the same kind o f beard. Tough or tender skin, 
heavy or light beard— you*ll find that a shave with us 
will establish* a hew. barber satisfaction with you

CITY BARBER SHOP
DEE ELLIOTT, Proprietor,' ,

W. J. Ramsey was in recently and 
had us put his name on our mailing 
list for the weekly Herald.

J. E. Key, o f Ardmore, Okla., was 
down last week visiting his sister, 
Mrs. Dee Elliott and family.

British Columbia leads the provin- 
t *3 of Canada in the matter of tele
phone development, having 18.7 tele
phones per one hundred population.

E. B. Avirett, o f south route stop-j 
ped us on the streets Saturday and 
handed us the dollar bill for another 
year o f the Herald, saying he did not 
want to miss an issue.

ffifiaaiaiMiaaamaaaaaaiiEiaanniaiuaaiMi!̂ ^■MB J t

— Ĵust U  the large, fragrant, glistening white—
*—M A G N O L I A —

is supreme among all flowers, just so is

MAGNOLIA on . PRODUCTS
Supreme am ong the gas, oils and greases o f others. The better they are known the 
more they are dem anded by careful m ot>rists. T ry som e A nti-K nock G asoline.

R E TA IL ST O R E S:— MiHer &  G ore, Snappy, Everybody’s and Chisholm  Bros.

MAGNOUA PETROLEUM COMPANY
PHOKV. NO. 10. - TOM MAY, A fcnl

liiaiaaaraianHiagBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaiaa^^

If The Herald does no more good 
than keep the family home long 
enough to read it, it is worth while.

Advertising is the oil that lubri
cates the machinery of business.'

IT IS NQT THE.QUANITY—BUT THE 
—Q U A L I T Y —

That builds the m ileage. Let o s - service your car  

w ith good oil and gas— w here heet oil and gas is

the only kind that can be b o a ^ it.

m UER i  CURE

-SA V IN G  LEADS TO SUCCESS-
Opportunity knocks constantly at your door if you cany a food' bank balance. 
Fortune smiles on those who know how to handle their money, and save a little 
out of each pay check. Because thrift is a charactieriitte: miiversally admired, it 
brings to everyone greater responsibilities and greaUr opportunities. It makes 
one .stand above the crowd as a reliable and respoiiiiblA person. Why not be
long to this class at once. Open an account here to d a y .'

THE FIRST n a t i o n a l  B A N K
O F  B R O W N F IE L D , T E X A 9  ^
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I to Tahuka Friday nif;ht when* they 
\ wrre judtjos in a music contest that 
jv..T sponsored by the music teachers 
I Cl" the town.

---------- S----------
I .Mr. and Mrs. Ray Brownfield and

MRS.
Phone

R. L. ROWERS. Edilrr
• • .  . 1>8*2

R."y Jr., returned F'riday from Fort 
Worth whore they attended the Fat 
Stock Show.

j ---------- S---------- -
Mrs. Ransom Kin^ of Big SprinK 

i har. been visitini; her sister, Mrs.
.Arthur Sawyer.

vice to God and man.
The members present were 

dames Webber, Cecil Smith, 
Helms, Baldwin, Dodson, J. A. Ham
ilton, Lester Treadaway, Boone Hun
ter, J. A. Davis and J. C. Hunter.

The next mcetini; will be with Mrs. 
Cecil Smith.

---------- S-----------

I wore served to Mesdamis (Joe, Au-! Grande 
Me*s-!bur};, Bamly, Collins anti Marion Mnr- 
Tob [ phy.

Circle Two nut at the church and

Valley.

.M iss I.ela Duke, employee o f the 
Sate Bank, was in Lubbock Tuesday

I  will from now on Iwcausc the Sun-; and Wednesday at the beside of a
beams will meet at the church an hour, brother who is in a sanitarium there, 
earlier than the Circle. The Sun-  ̂ ■

K. W.

Presbyterian Mi.ssionary 
Society

beams are directed by Mrs.
Howell and .Mrs. Tom Glover.

I Mrs. Glover led the study o f “ T he!

THE AMERICAN HAREM

E.Saint Patrick’s Day Celebration I of Reverend and Mrs
----------  1 May.

Judging from the two pretty parties Green and white were attractively 
o f the week that carried out the Saint i used in the decoration and the re- 
Patrick’s Day motif, the man that; freshments of green lemonade and 
chased the snakes out o f Ireland is , cake with green silk shamrocks as

I M.’. Dec 
V -iF ' Paso hâ  

here.

, ................... —  ---- ------- i E. W. Howe, the Kansas writer, has
I Heart o f Home Mission”  for the Circle 1 called attention to the following which

_______ j after which cookies and fruit w’ere j ir. an excerpt from an article by W.
Mrs. W. H. Dallas was hostess to *̂ *’'t*d G* following members: j J. Turner, which appeared in the Em-

the Presbyterian Missionary Society! Howell, Glover, Dunn, J.'pire Review, London:
Brownfield and .son ofij^onday afternoon. Mrs. .Sam M ur-if'- Green, English and Flache, { “ It would be possible without very

-.S-

been visiting relatives

-S-

still as popular as he is in the Emerald i favors.
Isle. 1 Those enjoying this occasion were

---------- S----------- ! Mary D. Price, Sybyl Jones, Lucille
Junior-Senior Reception I Esther Ruth Smith, Wilma

_______ I Coe, Juanita Tankersly, Juanita Bail-
The Junior class entertained with Brown, Stella Mae Parks,

Miss Margaret Bell who is teaching 
c' Lubbock spent the week end with 
home folks.

---------- S-----------

The Life o f ;  Circle Three met in the home o f much distortion to depict America asphy led the lesson on
Christ.”  ' Mrs. E. V. May for a study of the offering something analogous to the

The members present were Mrs. * which was also led by Mrs. | harem system of Asia, but rever.=ed;
Perry, Mrs. Ellington, .Sam Murphy, May. Hoi tea ; rd cake wrr served i for in America it is the men who are 
Jay Barrett and John King. Mesdames McBurnett, Wirtz, Sud- in the harem. The American man ir,

_______S day. Lulu Smith, W. W. Price, Mark- ! kept for breeding and for making

Cornel ins-Webb Wedding

their annual class reception Friday 
evening when they were hostess to 
the seniors at the beautiful new home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stricklin.

Saint Patrick’s colors of green and 
white were carried out from the 
three-leafed emblem o f Hibernia to 
the table covers and napkins, the 
place cards and tallies.

A pretty home wedding was solem
nized Thursday evening at the home

Mary Jane Letslnger, Geneva Webb, ^
Leola White, Bonnie Bell Lee, Mitchel ^
Flache, L. J. Dunn, Glenn Wilson, O. 
E'. Huckabee, Jess Medlin, Lynn Per
kins, Clifford White, Ruth Adams and 
Lurline Lauderdale.

I Mi‘. and Mrs. Dan Scarborough of 
• Big Spring have been visiting her par- 
I ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tapp. Mrs. Scar- 

The guests were served a delicious borough who is a bride o f several 
menu in two courses consisting o f months will be remembered as Miss

Cornelius and Mr. Alton Webb 
were united in marriage by Reverend 
Dodson. Only intimate friends and 
lelatives were present.

Both the bride and groom have been 
reared in Brownfield and have many 
friends. They are now keeping 
house in the Webb home.

---------- S-----------

Church of Christ Bible Class

chicken salad sandwiches, potato 
chips, fruit salad, olives, ice cream 
and cake.

In the cream were tiny shamrocks 
and to each lady was given orchid 
and white sweet peas tied with the 
Junior class color ribbon, orchid and 
white.

Following the luncheon concentra
tion was played with the seniors cut
ting for the prizes. Miss Christova 
Sawyer cut high for the girls and re
ceived a dainty amber necklace and 
Mr. Norwood Stanford, high for the 
bojrs and received a knife watch 
charm.

Fruit punch was served by little 
Misses Eunice Michie and Sallie Tru
man Stricklin. Pretty georgette hand
kerchiefs were given these young la
dies and the senior class presented 
Mrs. Stricklin with a silver calling 
card dish in appreciation of her giving 
her home for the entertainment.

The Juniors, Seniors and other 
guests were Misses Rebecca May, Dor
is Bandy, Florence Holt, Cordia Mae 
Shepherd, Vivian Eubanks, Ada Mae 
Steen, Mildred Cox, Juanita Perkins, 
Winnie Clare, Helen Leach, Kathleen 
Alexander, Mary Ann Bell, Bessie 
Chisholm, Julia Head, Ruby Tandy, 
Nina W'alters, Flora Broughton, Jessie 
Chisholm, Katherine Gracey, Ora 
Ella Gray, Alimeda Gregg, Vera Mil
ler, Velma McClish, Velma William
son, Frances Carpenter, Gladys New
som, Christova Sawyer, Blanche Sut
ton, Iva Roe, Woodhead, Long, Pat
terson, Eunice Michie, Sallie Truman 
Stricklin and Mrs. Stricklin and 
Messrs. Roy Ballard, David Perry, 
Lolan Flippin, Norwood Stanford, 
Jack Stricklin Jr., Harlan Howell, 
Gillam Graham, Clovis Kendrick, Jim 
Cousineau, Jim Graves, Grady Good- 
pasture, Denison Cook, Professor and 
Mrs. Toone and Professor Hayhuilst.

Miss Francis Carpenter, president 
o f the Junior class gave a toast of 
success to the Seniors and Harlan 
Howell, president of the Senior class 
responded.

Miss Woodhead is the Senior spon 
sor and Miss Patterson, the Junior 
sponsor.

---------- S-----------

Priscilla Meeting With 
Mrs. Howard

The Bible Class of the Church o f I 
Christ met Monday afternoon with | 
Mrs. Claude Hudgens for the regular i 
Bible lesson which was led bv Mrs. j• I
Eunice Jone.s.

The members present were Mes
dames W. G. Harris, Ditto, Chester 
Gore, Roy Collier, John Dumas, Wil
liamson, O’Connor, Sanders, S. W. 
Jones, Hamilton, Legg, L. F. Hudgens, 
Eunice Jones, Pace and Martin.

The next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Hamilton.

---------- S-----------

: ham and J. B. Jackson of Lubbock.
! The Louise Will's Circle met with
I Mrs. May at four o ’clock for a Bible 
lesson in Exodus. Hot tea and cake 
were later .served.

The members were Mesdames Chris 
Quante, Sexton, Gladys Green, Wayne 
Irown, Pyeatt, Jack Benton, DuBois, 

Ike Bailey, Lazelle Huckabee, Lewis 
Huckabee, J. B. Curtis, Carl Lewis, 
Stevens Hopson, Clyde Bond, Frank 
Ballard and W. W. Price.
“ “ ‘k p Te.A'c2 w m bsC

---------- S-----------

Signa Tapp. The young couple had 
been to the Fat Stock Show and were 
cn their way home.

---------- S-----------
Mr.s. Du Bois Entertain.s 

I-Deal Club

Mrs. B. D. DuBois entertained 
members and friends of the I-Deal 
Club Wednesday afternoon at four 
o ’clock.

Mrs. J. E. Michie scored high in the 
bridge games and Mrs. Collins, Mi-j. { Sirring Party at Mrs. Hopson’.s 
Shelton and Mrs. Hudgens cut high

The members of the Priscilla Club 
were guests of Mrs. Howard Friday 
afternoon. The time was pleasantly 
spent in the needle work after which 
hot coffee and devil’s food cake were 
served.

The guests were Mesdames S. H. 
Holgate, 'McBurnett, McClish, Gra- 
cey, J. L. Davis, Scudday and Ken
drick.

---------- S----------

of the table prizes. The high prize Five tables were laid fi>r bridge
was a beautiful placque of the Alamo j sanies Tuesday afternoon when Mrs. 
and the cut prizes were dainty salt j Stevens Hops«»n entertained with a 
and pepper shakers. | spi ing party.

A delectable salad course with iced I Mrs. Tom May was winner o f high 
punch was served. I‘.core and Mrs. Harris received con-

The bridge guests were Mesdames Isolation. Both prizes were bouquets 
Holmes, Michie, Flem MeSpadden, I  of lovely flowers, high being carna- 
Collins, R. L. Harris, Arthur Sawyer,'• tions and low, sweet peas.
McGowan, McDuffie, Endersen, Shel
ton, Claude Hudgens and C. R. Bald
win.

Intermediate B. Y. P. U. Party

Another pretty party that carried 
out the .Saint Patrick’s idea was Fri
day evening when the Intermediate 
B. Y. P. U. was entertained at the

Miss Rossie Mae McCaslin who is 
teaching at Lubbock spent the week 
end with her friend, Mrs. Leo Holmes, 

---------- S-----------
Sunday School CIa.ss Elects 

Officers

A tempting plate of meat sand
wiches, congealed salad, date p idding 
with whipped cream and iced tea was 
>ci ved at the close of the games. Plate 
favors were sweet peas.

The guests were Mesdames Collins, 
Michie, Shelton, Holmes, Flem Mc- 
-ipadden. Fine, King, Clyde Bond,

Baptist W. M. U.

Tho Junior G. A.

The girls of the Junior G. A. met
I Tuesday afternoon at three forty-five

_ . _ . , 777 7  . ... , Mr.s. DuBois. A lesson was stud-The Circles o f the Bapti.st womens . , .. i:. „  . . .. . .  . w . lied on “ China." Following the lessonissionary Union met Monday after-1 . ,  , . . .the folowing new officers were elect-Missionary Union met Monday 
noon in homes except Circle Twoc  AA lima Frank Dunn, president; Circle One met with Mrs. E. E . ' , o .i. i u • j .„  , . . . .  Julia Ruth Markham, vice-president;Baker m the north part o f town. A f - ‘ . ... .. , u u . . u l'" '®  George AAarren, Secretary; Loist?r the Bible lesson which was led b y ' , , , . , ,„  . ,  ̂ ,  [Goodpasture, treasurer and IreneMrs. Auburg, a report was given from . , . ̂ Adam.s, reporter,the Big Sister enlistment. [

Cake, custard and hot chocolate ‘

money; he has no real part in the 
social, intellectual, and spiritual life 
o f the country. All day long and o f
ten far into the night he sits at his 
desk or rushes through the streets 
like an automaton. He is a small
er or a greater cog, or at best a dyna
mo, in the industrial machine . . . .  
alked for a couple of hours, after 
when one of the two sexes is confin
ed in a harem!”  should be the slogan 
of America; and when this is achiev
ed, the possibilities of America for a 
great cultural future that will sur
pass that o f Egypt, Greece, or the 
European Renaissance are great in
deed. For in America, as elsewhere, 
the original creative activity comes 
only from men.”

-S-
The members present were Bonnie 

11 Dale Gross, Margurite Burnett, I.«ota
iKing, Irene Adams, Lois Goodpasture,
Ima George AA’arren, Julia Ruth Mark- 

jham, AA’ ilma Frank Dunn and a visitor 
j Marian Bigham.

---------- ,S----------
.Miss Lola Bell Johnson, former 

local telephone (qierator left Mon-

Mrs. AV. H. Dallas’ Sunday School 
Class of girls met Thursday after
noon at her home for the election of 
officers fdr the coming year. Miss 
Florence Holt was elected president; 
Miss Eileeji Ellington, vice president, 
and Miss Mable Perry, secretary and 
treasurer. The committees will be 
appointed later.

The class is planning to raise funds 
for the Orphan’s Home.

-------S-----------

John King. Dallas, Tom May, Ender
sen, McBurnett, AA'. C. .Smith, McDuf
fie, R. L. Harris, Claude Hudgens, 
Kendrick, Baldwin, Bowers and Miss
es Marie Bell and Bess Baldwin.

---------- S-----------
L. C. A\'ines made a business trip

Students Home For Short 
Vacation

Mis es Mamie Sue Flache and Mad
eline Elliott, and James Harley Dal
las, Bill Collins, Glenn AVebber and 
Adolphus Smith, all students o f the 
Tech at Lubbock came home Thurs
day for a short vacation with home 
folks. The first term closed Thurs
day and the second term opens Mon
day.

---------- S-----------
Judges For Music Contest

Mrs. W. H. Dallas, Mrs. Joe Mc
Gowan and Miss Larue Saw’yer went

Drugs
We have a complete line of the choicest and 
freshest drugs to be found and now that spring 
has come we are sure to have your favorite brand

! of S P R I NG TONI C
— B R IN G  US Y O U R  PRESCRIPTIONS—  

They W ill Be Filled Just Right.

HUNTER DRUG STORE

lo A’ernon last week.
---------- S -

Mrs. J. L. Randal visited her daugh- 
tci‘, Mrs. Percy Spencer of Lubbock 
Turing the week.

---------- S-----------
♦ • • * * * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *
> COMING EA’ ENTS OF THE *

I w ill have a nice lot o f

EASTER  LILLIES 
on hand see me or phone 6 9 .

M RS. W . B. D O W N IN G

!day for a school eight miles south of 
.‘scagraves where she will teach. 

---------- S----------
U. L. Bowers and family and Miss 

Mary Katherine Anthony have re
turned from a short visit to the Rio

Leslie White, o f Big Spring, district 
manager of the Acorn Stores, Inc., 
was up the first o f the w’eek. He in
formed us that Mr, J. F. Ferris, of 
New' York, who was here this week, 
i.s well pleased w’ith his selection of 
Brownfield as a location for one of 
their new stores. Mr. Ferris is gen
eral field manager of the company, 
and was carried around and shown the 
big piles o f corn and other grains 
here ready for shipment to market, 
and given a brief outline o f Brown
field’s immense trade territory.

W. M. Green w'as in from the Well
man country recently, and while in 
town called to renew for his Herald.

A .Clements called in recently to 
renew for the Herald that comes to 
his family fireside.

> WEEK •

On Wednesday the Maids and Ma
trons Club are entertaining at the 
lome of Mrs. W. B. Toone.

Mrs. J. B. Knight and Mrs. Claude 
Hudgens are entertaining with an 
Easter Luncheon Friday at the home 
of Mrs. Knight.

---------- S----------
Methodi.st Mi.ssionary Society

Mrs. AA’ebber led the lesson Monday 
afternoon when the Methodist Mis
sionary Society met at the church in 
r. regular meeting. After the lesson 
r, business meeting was held in which 
r. lielegate and an alternate were 
elected to attend the annual mission
ary conference at Plainview, April 
2-.5. Mrs. Downing and Mrs. Webber 
were eli'cted.

Tho members present were Mes
dames Downing, Cleve Williams, Web- 
'ler, Wheeler, Thompson, Powell, Jim 
Jackson, Michie and Linville.

Next week the Society will meet 
with Mrs. Downing in a social.

---------- S----------
Young Women’.s Mi.s.sionary 

Society

The A'oung Women’s Missionary 
Society of the Methodist church met 
Thursday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. J. C. Hunter for a program from 
the year-book. Those taking part on 
the program were Mrs. Tob Helms, 
Mrs. Cecil Smith, Mrs. Lester Tread
away and Mrs. Webber.

An interesting report was given 
that showed the growth of the society 
from two members to now eighteen 
members since it was organized last 
November. Four new members, Mrs. 
J. A. Hamilton, Mrs. J. L. Davis, Mrs. 
Cecil Smith and Mrs. Olle Stice, have 
been added this month. The aim of 
the Society is to study to be of ser-

Smart Easter Modes
■For AD Summer Wear—

PRICED FROM

to

$795

GRACEFUL . . . GAY . . .
they tell their spring stories in
all the smart new colors! Gray

and champagne are still very

smart to weat with lightweight
Eaftter ensembles. Navy blue
of course, is ultra-chic . . and

the tinted ahoe— green, blue,
«

orchid, and fancy models— will 

be the choice o f many smart
women.

HOGAN DRY GOODS CO
— B U Y  IT  W H E R E  T H E Y  H A V E  IT—

1
S

I

1
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OF
TENNIS SHOES

— A L L  SIZES—
— JCids to M en—

9 g c  to $125
READY-TO-WEAR

t

We have just received a shipment of new dresses and hats and we are givii^ 
yon a chance to save on Easter Dress and yet get the newest that can be 
bought. EASTER is just around A e corner, so don’t wait until the last 
minute to buy— Select now and don’t be dissappdmted.

Men’s Two Piece 
UNDERWEAR

T R U N K S SH IR T  

49c 49c

DRESS GINGHAM
9 c  yard

— G O O D  G R A D E —

L A D I E S

PLEATED SKIRTS 
$495 F R ID A Y  AND S A T U R D A Y

O N E  R A C K

UMESHA1S
$|M

6.95 8.95 13.95
— THE SNAPPIEST LINE OF HATS BROWNFIELD—

MEN’S SHIRTS
Guaranteed Fast Color 

Brirmore Broadcloth

3 for $400
Make Our Stwe Your 

Headquarters 
Wink at Ae County Meet.

tit «• a • npv rpn

HEAD-HARGRAVE COMPANY
"Dependable Merchandise at a Reasonable Price”

Visit Us In Onr 
New Location—  

You’re Always Welcome!

tion to Be Formed
The West Texas Cow Test-By-Mail 

Association will be formed at Plain- 
view on April 2nd. This association 
is beins: sponsored by the Extension 
Service and will have for its purpose 
the testing o f cows for butterfat.

The value of every dairy cow is or 
should be according to the pounds o f 
butterfat that she will produce in one 
year. It is the number o f pounds o f 
butterfat that you sell that you get 
pay for and not the gallons o f milk 
oi the rich color o f the milk. The 
number o f pounds of butterfat is de
termined by the amount of jntlk and

can look at a cow and tell how much  ̂ ium including sample bottles, record 
milk she will give neither can you sheets' etc. The member then weighs
look at the milk and tell what per cent 
it will test. The only way to find 
cut is to weigh the milk every month

the milk from each cow, takes a sam
ite o f the milk, records the weights 
for this .'milking, and mails the case

Steady
R u n n i n g

that a cow is milking and test it at back to the central office. The sam- 
Icast once a month, and this is what pies are tested, the amount o f butter 
thir association proposes to do. | tat for each cow is figured out and

It will cost eighteen dollars per r copy mailed to the member owning 
herd up to fourteen cows and a dol- | the cows.  ̂ At the end of tw’elve 
lav per cow over this number. This; rronths the yearly report is sent to 
will entitle the member to a good pair j the ownerr, showing the yearly as 
o f milk scales, a sample diper, a n d jv .d l’ as the monthly production o f 
everything necessary for twelve; i ueb cow or what each cow payed 
monthly tests on his herd. This is j (hat year.
the only cost attached to the testing | This is,the only way to be sure that 
that will have to be paid by each you are keeping the right cows. It 
member of the association. [ will absolutely take the guessing out

When r member joins he will be j < i cream production. You can tell 
given the necessary equipment. Once j oetter how to feed, and you can tell

J V hich cows are paying, whether it 
( ay.-, to feed all year or not.

You cannot tell by testing a cows 
nilk once or tw’ice as to how much 
1 -jtte.' she w’ill produce during one 
milking period. It must be tested at 
1' ast every month for it will vary 
from month to month.

.Any one who is interested in get
ting their cows tested for a year 
should see the County Agent as soon 
a‘' it is convenient.

Accurate
iP L iA N T I N G

To Speak Monday
i Mr. E. R. Eudaly, swine specialist 
j from A. & M. College, w’ill visit Terry 

County next Monday. After visiting 
a number of the pig club boys with 
the County Agent he will talk to the 
pig club members and all who are 
interested in the production of hogs.

Mr. Eudaly is considered as one of 
the best hog men in Texa.s. Almost 
every prize ton-litter has been fed 
under his supervision. He worked 
out and put into practice the protein 
supplement method o f feeding hogs. 
I^ot only is he an authority on the 
production o f hogs but he is one of 
the best speakers that is sent out by 
ths College.

If you are interested in hogs don’t 
fail to hear Mr. Eudaly speak at the 
Brownfield school auditorium next 
Monday night at 8:00 p. m. No mat
ter how far you come to hear him you 
will not regret the trip.

Tell Them You Read Their Ad.

R H E U M A L A X
ELIEVES
H E U M A T ISM

Glycerin Mixture 
Stops Constipation

T H E  C A SE  T ^ W h m e l  
liattr. KuggaMy buUl, 
mtmplgf amay-runmimg. 
Crmmk muation mdjuat- 
m»Ht « n  and o f polo In 
mdditioit to  tho boom  

m4iuitmont.

T h e  c a s e  Single 
Row Lister is so  

easy to  operate, so 
ligh t o f draft and does 
such a  thorough jo b  
o f seed bed prepara
t io n , y o u 'll  lik e  i t  
right from  the start*

Com bination foot 
and hand lever gives you easy depth con
trol. Sim ple, positive chain drive and cell 
drop {dan ter insure accurate planting. No 
seed is wasted— no cracking or bunching.

M ade in  tw o types, 0 )  C o m  (2) Cotton  
and C o m . Open foot beam  w ith am ple 
suction adjustm ent. Disk or shovel cov- 
erers. B ottom s or sweeps are easily inter
changed. Fam ous suspension type wheels 
w ith m agazine boxes— one greasing lasts 
all season.

Com e in  and see this lister—we*ll gladly 
give you m ore details. Always at your 
service*

Mr. Chas. May, W’ hefcler, Texas 
writes, that “ for 15 years I had rheu
matism SQ badly that could hardly 
dress myself. One bottle cured me 
sound and well and I highly recom
mend it to any one suffering from 
this dreadful disease.”  RHEUM.A- 
l.AX sold and guaranteed by Alex- 
k:ider Drug Store.

I The simple mixture of glycerin, 
j buckthorn bark, saline, etc. (Adler- 
il:a) acts on BOTH upper and lower 
bowel and relieves constipation in 

!T\V0 hours! Brings out old waste 
J matter you never thought was in your 
system. Don’t waste time with pills! 
or remedies which clean only PARTj 
of the bowels, but let Adlerika give! 
stomach and bowels a REAL cleaning

Specials for Sat Mar. 23
W e  w elcom e you one end e ll. Com e in end see if 
w e cen*t supply your needs to your setisfection . W e  
cleim  to m eet e ll com petition w ith both price end
quelity. You  h ere heerd it seid o ft tim es seeing is__

— believing, but w e think it should be knowning— ^There
fore w e think it necessery for you to w eer the m er- 
chendise to K N O W  ITS R E A L  V A L U E — _______________

10 PERCENT OFF ON ALL 
HAMILTON BROWN SHOES

20 PERCENT OFF ALL OTHER BRANDS
(E xcepting Tennis S h o es).

MEN’S WORK SHIRTS
Colors Blue end G rey— 2 4  dozen to pick from

4 5 c  • 7 »  • 95c 
BLUE SERGE SUITS

A ll W o o l— The good kind see them .

WHh One Pair Trousers $1950 
• With Two Pair Trousers $2350

WASH DRESSES. .. 90c, $1.00 and $1.10~
W e  G ive M erchendise Bond Stenqis, Csdl For Th<

1

W . E. Legg Dry Goods
and .‘ êe how good you feel. 
(Uv Drug Store.

Alexan-

Tractor* 
Throohoro 
Combine* 
Hoy Bolen 
Silo Fillen 
Blotn 
Didt 

Hmrrotn 
Culliomtort 
Crmin DrilU 
Crmin 

Binden 
Corn 

Bitnkn
Afoia*r**
Hmy Bmhn. 
HoyLoodon  
CotH mnd 

L Cotton 
Mantorf

PROGRAM OF FIFTH SUNDAY MEEHMG
To Be H eld et Three Lekes Beptist Church, M erch 2 9  to 3 1 .

— FRIDAY—
7:10 P. M. Preaching-- ----------------- _ ____________  Joe Wilson GROCERIES

/
Brownfield HUDGENS & KNIGHT Texas

— SATURDAY—
9:30 A. M. Devotional_______________ ____ _______________ D. D. Johnson
):45 A. M. “ Totsl Depravity” ----  _ ------------------ ------------------F. N. Allen
10:10 A. M. “ Salvation by Grace” ______________________ _ A. A. Bryant j
I0:.30 A. M. “ Repentence and Faith” .  ____________  B. N. Shepherd
11:00 A. M. “ Creation of Men”  _ ____ _________ _ _ J. M. Dozier

Alternate— P. C. McGahy.

— LUNCH—  i
1:30 P. M. . Board Meeting. |
•2:00 P, M. “ Commission, Go” __________ ______________ ________ Joe Wilson j
2:20 P. M. “ Preach” -------------------------------------------------------------A. C. Allen ;
2:40 P. M. “ Baptize” _____ _____________________________ B. N. Shepherd
3:00 P, M. “ Teaching Them” ___ ____ ___________  __ Joe Wilson
3:20 P. M. “ Associational Missions”  _ ____D. D. Johnson and others.
7:30 P. M. Devotional___  _ ______________ J. O. Tidwell
8:00 P. M. Preaching______________ __ ____ _______P. C. McGahey

Full linn note ineludea
E - B ' ^ O S B O R N E ' ^ O R A N D  D E T O U R

— SUNDAY—
10:00 A. M. “ Why Have a Sunday School” ______
10:20 A. M. “ Qualification o f a Superintendent” .
10:40 A. M. “ Qualification of Teachers” _________
11:00 A. M. Preaching_______ ____________________

___ A. W. Shumake
. .F .  L. Allen

____D. D. Johnson
______ W. K. Horn |

I
— LUNCH—

Afternoon— W. M. U. Program.

Our shelves are full o f the best and seasonable 
groceries and the price as low as you can buy 
groceries any place— quality considered.

— FRESH V E G E TA B LE S R EC E IV ED  D A IL Y —

Also Fish and Oysters. Our meat market is com
plete in every detail. Give ua your next order.

WHITE & lURPHY
— STAPLE AND F ERIES—
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SALE OF
TENNIS SHOES

— A L L  SIZE S—
— K ids to M en—

9 8 c  )• $125
READY-TO-WEAR

>

Webare just received a s k a n t  of newdressesandhatsandwearegivii^ 
yon a chance to save on Easto’ Dress and yet get the newest that can be 
bought. EASTER is just around the corner, so don't wait until the last 
minute to boy— Select now and don’t be dissappmnted.

Men’s Two Piece 
UNDERWEAR

T R U N K S SH IR T  

49c 49c

L A D I E S

PLEATED SKIRTS 
$495

DRESS GINGHAM
9 c  yard

— G O O D  G R A D E —F R ID A Y  AND S A T U R D A Y
O N E  R A C K ^  A C  A  A C  <0 A C MEN’S SHIRTS

U M E SIA IS Guaranteed Fast C olor 
Brym ore Broadcloth

$100 — THE SNAPPIEST LINE OF HATS BROWNFIELD—
3 for $400

Make Our Store Your Visit Us In Onr
Headqnarters HEAD-HARGRAVE COMPANY New Location—

While at the County Meet. "Dependable Merchandise at a Reasonable Price” You’re Always Welcome!

Gow Testing Associa
tion to Be Formed

The West Texas Cow Test-By>MaiI 
Association will be formed at Plain- 
view on April 2nd. This association 
is being sponsored by the Extension 
Service and will have for its purpose 
the testing o f cows for butterfat.

The value o f every dairy cow is or [ 
should be according to the pounds of I 
butterfat that she will produce in one 
year. It is the number o f pounds of 
butterfat that you sell that you get 
pay for and not the gallons o f milk 
oi the rich color o f the milk. The! 
number o f pounds o f butterfat is de- i 
termined by the amount of ̂ l lk  and i

per cent o f fat in the milk. No one 
can look at a cow and tell how much 
milk she will give neither can you 
look at the milk and tell what per cent 
it will test. The only way to find 
out is to weigh the milk every month 
that a cow is milking and test it at 
least once a month, and this is what 
this association proposes to do.

It will cost eighteen dollars per 
herd up to fourteen cows and a dol
lar per cow over this number. This 
will entitle the member to a good pair 
o f milk scales, a sample diper, and 
everything necessary for twelve 
monthly tests on his herd. This is 
the only cost attached to the testing 
that will have to be paid by each 
member of the association.

When r. member joins he will be
given the necessary equipment. Once

Steady
R l I N N l N O

Accurate
PL.AJYTING

tjtch month he will receive a sample 
tUM including sample bottles, record 
nheeti- etc. The member then weighs 
the milk from each cow, takes a sam- 
I'lc o f the milk, records the weights 
for this 'milking, and mails the case 
hack to the central office. The sam
ples are tested, the amount o f butter 
tat for each cow is figured out and 
V copy mailed to the member owning 
the cows. At the end o f twelve 
months the yearly report is sent to 
the owners showing the yearly as 
v,<ll’ as the monthly production of 
( ach cow or what each cow payed 
that year.

This is,the only way to be sure that 
you are keeping the right cows. It 
will absolutely take the guessing out 
I 1 cream production. You can tell 
better how to feed, and you can tell 
V. hich cows are paying, whether it 
I ay.s to feed all year or not.

You cannot tell by testing a cow’s 
r.iilk once or twice as to how much 
I'jtte.' she will produce during one 
milking phriod. It must be tested at 
hast every month for it will vary 
from month to month.

.Any one who is interested in get
ting their cows tested for a year 
should see the County Agent as soon 
as it is convenient.

Swine Speciafist 
To Speak Monday

Mr. E. R. Eudaly, swine specialist 
! from A. & M. College, will visit Terry 

County next Monday. After visiting 
a number of the pig club boys with 
the County Agent he will talk to the 
pig club members and all who are 
interested in the production of hogs.

Mr. Eudaly is considered as one of 
the best hog men in Texas. Almost 
every prize ton-litter has been fed 
under his supervKion. He worked 
out and put into practice the protein 
supplement method of feeding hogs. 
!?ot only is he an authority on the 
production of hogs but he is one of 
the best speakers that is sent out by 
tho College.

If you are interested in hogs don’t 
fail to hear Mr. Eudaly speak at the 
Brownfield school auditorium next 
Monday night at 8:00 p. m. No mat
ter how far you come to hear him you 
will not regret the trip.

R
H E U M A L A X
ELIEVES
H E U M A T ISM

Tell Them You Read Their Ad.

Glycerin Mixture 
Stops Constipation

Mr. Chas. May, Wheeler, Texas 
writes, that “ for 15 years I had rheu
matism SQ badly that could hardly 
dress myself. One bottle cured me 
sound and well and I highly recom- 

, mend it to any one suffering from 
this dreadful disease.”  RHEUMA- 
I.AX sold and guaranteed by Alex- 
kiider Drug Store.

T
THE CASE TinfWhtei 
LUtmr. Ruggtdiy built, 
•in«pl«, 0mm^~runming. 
Crmnk auction mdjuat- 
m ent on and o f polo in 
mddition to tho bemtn 

m^uottnont.

HE CASE Single 
Row Lister is so 

easy to  operate, so  
ligh t o f draft and does 
such a  thorough jo h  
o f seed bed prepara
t io n , y o u ’ l l  lik e  i t  
right from  the start.

Com bination foot 
and hand lever gives you easy depth con
trol. Sim ple, positive chain drive and cell 
drop fdanter insure accurate |danting. No 
seed is wasted— no cracking or bunching.

M ade in  two types, (1) C o m  (2) Cotton  
and C ora. Open foot beam  w ith am ple 
suction adjustm ent. Disk or shovel cov- 
erers. B ottom s or sweeps are easily inter
changed. Fam ous suspension type wheels 
w ith m agazine boxes— one greasing lasts 
all season.

C om e in  and see this lister—we*U gladly 
give you m ore details. Always at your 
service.

Tractor* 
Throahort 
Combifirs 
Hoy BmUra
Silo Fillora 
Tlotrs 
Diak 

Hmrrotta 
Cullitmlora 
Croin Drillg 
Crmin 

Bindtrg 
Com 

Binden
sMoaaotg'
.Hoy Rmkog, 
Hmyloodara 
CoaHond 

Cotton 
nan tor*

CoaHoitd 
. Cotton . A 

nantor* ^

I Thf simple mixture o f glycerin, 
; buckthorn bark, saline, etc. (Adler- 
il;a) acts on BOTH upper and lower 

’ bowel and relieves constipation in 
!T W 0 hours! Brings out old waste 
, matter you never thought was in your 
system. Don’t waste time with pills 
or remedies which clean only PART 
of the bowels, but let Adlerika give 
stomach and bowels a REAL cleaning 
and .see how good you feel. Alexan
der Drug Store.

Specials for Sat Mar. 23
W e  w elcom e you one and a ll. Com e in and see if 
w e can 't supply your needs to your satisfaction. W e  
claim  to m eet a ll com petition w ith both price and
quality. You  hara heard it said o ft tim es seeing is__

__believing, but w e think it should be knowning— ^There
fore w e think it necessary for you to  w ear the m er- 
chandise to K N O W  ITS R E A L V A L U E — _______________

10 PERCENT OFF ON ALL 
HAMILTON BROWN SHOES

20 PERCENT OFF A U  OTHER BRANDS
(E xcepting Tennis S h o es).

MEN'S WORK SHIRTS
Colors Blue and G rey— 2 4  dozen to pick from

4Sc • 70c • 9Sc 
BLUE SERGE SUTTS

A ll W o o l— The good kind see them .

With One Pair Troosm  $1950 
• With Two Pair Trousers $2350

WASH DRESSES. .. 90c, $100 and $ 1 .#
W e  G ive M erchandise Bond Stam ps, C all For Them .

W . E . Legg Dry Goods
I

PKOGRAM OF FIFIISUIWAY MEE1WG
To Be H eld at Three Lakes Baptist Church, M arch 2 9  to 31 .

— FRIDAY—
7 i-jO P. M. Preaching--------------------------------------- -------------------  Joe Wilson

Brownfield HUDGENS & KNIGHT Texas

Full Imp ntneineludeg 
O S B O R N E  >«>ORAl«D O E T O V R

9:30 A. M. 
9:45 A. M. 
10:10 A. M. 
10:.30 A. M. 
11:00 A. M. 

Alternate-

1:30 P. M. 
2:00 P. M. 
2:20 P. M. 
2:40 P. M. 
3:00 P. M. 
3:20 P. M. 
7:30 P. M. 
8:00 P. M.

10:00 A. M. 
10:20 A. M. 
10:40 A. M. 
11:00 A. M.

— SATURDAY—
Devotional----------------------------------------------------- D. D. Johnson

“ Total Depravity” — -------------------------- ____________F. N. Allen
“ .Salvation by Grace” . - ---------------------------- - A. A. Bryant j
“ Repentence and Faith” __________________  B. N. Shepherd !
“ Creation of Men”  ___ __________________ J. M. Dozier

—P. C. McGahy.

— LUNCH—
Board Meeting.
“ Commission, Go” __________ ______________ ________ Joe Wilson
“ Preach” ----------------------- ------------------------ ------------ A. C. Allen
“ Baptize” ___________________________________  B. N. Shepherd
“ Teaching Them” ___ ___ _______ __ _ __ Joe Wilson
“ Associational Missions”  . D. D. Johnson and others.
Devotional _ _ ______________J. O. Tidwell
Preaching___________________ _______________P. C. McGahey

— SUNDAY—
“ Why Have a Sunday School” ---------------------A. W. Shumake
“ Qualification of a Superintendent” ___________ F. L. Allen j
“ Qualification of Teachers” ________________ D. D, Johnson ’
Preaching----------- --------------------------------------------- W. K. Horn |

— LUNCH—
Afternoon— W. M. U. Program.

GROCERIES
Our shelves are full o f the best and seasonable 
groceries and the price as low as you can buy 
groceries any place— quality considered.
— FRESH V E G E TA B LE S R ECEIVED  D A IL Y —

Also Fish and Oysters. Our meat market is com
plete in every detail. Give ua your next order.

WHTTE & MURPHY
— ST A P L E  A N D ERIES—


